




VO L. 8. NO. 20
T H E  C O LLE G E  O F P U G E T  SO UND, T A C O M A , W A S H IN G T O N , F R ID A Y . M A R C H  20. 1931
FINAL DEBATE CONTEST TODAY; 
LAST BEFORE TRIP TO L1NFIELD
Men’s and W om en’s Teams Meet Strong Idaho 
Opponents Today; Returns From  California Tri^  
Show Victory
M en’s and w o m e n ’s debate team s are t ry in g  ou t th e ir  
negative cases in  the f in a l contests today w ith  the College o f 
Idaho  whose represen ta tives com e w ith  a good record  o f 
ach ievem ent and are expected to present s trong  a rgum en t. 




To F in d  W h a t Books S tudents 




Conclude a Series o f P e r fo rm ­
ances in  P u b lic  Schools
The P a ttlson  M arione ttes  gave
by Shigeo Tanabe and A r th u r  M a r­
t in , ve teran  debaters o f a b il ity  who 
w ill  meet the  Id a h o  a ff irm a tiv e  
team  in  the  a u d ito r iu m  a t 8 a. m.
The  wom an's debate w ill  be held  
in  the  a u d ito r iu m  a t 2 o 'c lock when 
T he  college, d u r in g  chapel la s t I Elsie M ich e ll and Pearl D ishe r w ill
W ednesday, found  its e lf the  sub ject contest w ith  the  Id a h o  women's
o f a n o th e r n a tio n a l survey. a ff irm a tiv e  team.
T h e  m eeting  was tu rn e d  over to  The  question in  both  cases w ill 
W a rre n  E. P e rry , head lib ra r ia n , who be: "Resolved, th a t  a ll na tions
passed ou t the  fo rm s  o f a question - should  adopt a po licy  o f free trade,
a ire  com piled  by the  U n ive rs ity  o f T h is  sub jec t is said to  be o f p a r tic u -
Chicago. These b lanks, w h ich  were ia r In te re s t in  the  l ig h t  fo  the  pres-
f i l le d  o u t by the  upperclassm en, w ill e n t discussions o f o u r fo re ign  p o li-  I tw o P1"0^ ® 1115 a t the  S um ner school
co n s titu te  the  in fo rm a tio n  by w h ich  Cies. I t  is expected th a t  the  tw o  ! ! . T p SiU?  F r id a -' a f tem oon
•  I and evening. I t  was a successful
the  survey hopes to  f in d  the  fac ts  debates w il l  a t tra c t the in te re s t of perfo rm ance no t on ly  fro m  the  pup -
conce rn ing  the  le isure read ing  o f the  m any in  the  college and in  the  c ity , peteer's stand p o in t, b u t fro m  the
A m e rica n  college m an and wom an, Las t Home Debates approva l o f the  audience, according
to  f in d  o u t the  read ing  practices These w ill  be the  las t debates and 10 m s s  Evelyn  P a ttlson . puppe t ln -
o f the  studen ts  as a whole ra th e r they  are o f special in te re s t as they s tru c to r-
^  . .. , . . . ,  „  The S um ner P re-S choo l backed
th a n  o f any In d iv id u a l s tudent. The  w il l  be th e  fm a l tes t before the  p ro - the  m arion e tte  show by exce llen t ad_
survey w ishes to  de te rm ine  w h a t posed t r ip  to  the P i K a p pa  D e lta  ve rtis in g  in  the  schools, tow n  pa-
books are being read, how  m any conven tion  n e x t week end, w h ich  pers and hand  made posters. P r in t-
hours  are spent in  read ing, and w il l  be he ld  a t L in f ie ld . ed program s and advanced tic k e t
where these books are ob ta ined— Those a tte n d in g  th is  convention  ^ s a l* °  added ^  tbe  advertis ing .
School was dismissed ea rly  fo r  the
fro m  the college lib ra ry ', fro m  the  w ill inc lude  as the  a ff irm a tiv e  team  matine(? and the gym naslum  was 
p u b lic  lib ra rie s , lend ing  lib ra ries , H e rm an  M a ttso n  and C harles T h o m - crowded w ith  b righU eyed young- 
book stores o r fro m  friends . as, now  on a C a lifo rn ia  debate tr ip ,  sters, eager to  see "Jack  in  the  Bean
O n ly  the  upper classmen f il le d  who w il l  come n o rth  in  tim e  to  a t-  s ta lk ." the  go lliw og  and the  o the r
o u t the  b lanks, the  freshm en and tend  the  m ee ting ; negative  team  M r  b^ ° th e r perfo rm ers. The evening
show en te rta in ed  m ostly  the m a-
m any o f the  sophomores being ex- T /m abe  and  M r. M a r t in ;  R obert mas and papas Qf ^  a fte m o o n  ad_ 
cused fro m  the  survey and fro m  | Evans w ill  be entered as the  Puget | m irers. A fte r  the perfo rm ance the  
chapel.
T he  bu lk  o f the  questlona lre  was 
ta ke n  up w ith  a l is t  o f books, a ll o f
w h ich  were n o n -f ic t io n . The  s tu -1  w om en’s team s w i l l  inc lude  M iss
d e n t was to  m a rk  the  ones he had | D isher and M iss a ff irm a  I jieader perfo rm ance  w h ich  promises
tives in  debate; G eorg ia  Johnson to  be very successful.
and B o n ita  Reeder w ill  upho ld  the T h is  is the  conclusion o f a series
hono r o f the negative— th is  team  is I perform ances th a t have been
also tra v e lin g  In C a lifo rn ia  and now given by ^  PuP P ^ ry  class. They
have a lready perfo rm ed a t M e- 
announces a unan im ous decision o f K lnJey H i„  s te ilacoom  G ra n t and
v ic to ry  in  th e ir  fa vo r fo r  an im p o rt-  Sum ner schQols
a n t debate; M a rg a re t Ray w i l l^ a t - |  The  students ^  beg inn ing  w ork
on th e ir  new program  w h ich  is to 
che ll w il l  be the  extem poraneous bp g jyen Qn S a tu rday  even, M
A m ixed team  w ill fea tu re  , 6 A n o the r p lfly  ,s b(?lng p lannpd
M r. M a ttson  and M iss Reeder. and each secQnd semester s tuden t
W on Before m ust WQrk Q(jt a specja Iity  act fo r
I t  w ill be rem em bered th a t a t the  h im se lf vvhich ^ m ls t s  o f a more
 ______  same convention  w h ich  was held  a t advanced type o f a puppet and also
. . I P u llm a n  tw o  years ago, Puget Sound
B il l  B a r t le tt ,  w ho a ttended th e  | rc tu rn e d  ̂  M  ^  o f (he | tr ic k  s tr in g in g .
Stockton, California March 19, 1931
Bruce Thom as:
College of Puget Sound, Tacoma Wash.
Dear Bruce— Girls debate team debated Col­
lege of Pacific, Stockton, Wednesday night; 
won unanimously. Please put in T ra il this week 
my sincere appreciation and thanks to all stu­
dents both before the foot light and behind the 
scenes who helped to make “ The Fool”  a 
success.
—Martha Pearl Jones.
Sound representa tive  in  o ra to ry  and people were a llow ed back stage to
M r. Tanabe w il l  contest fo r  hono is  exam ine puppets and see how
in  extem poraneous speaking. T h e  they  were m a n iPu la te d.
Today the  puppeteers trave led  to
P u ya llu p  to  give ano the r double-
NATL. PARK 
IS SUBJECT
Illu s tra te d  Address Te lls  o f 
Scenic W onders in 
Yellowstone
OPEN HOUSE IN SCIENCE HALL 
DRAWS LARGE CROWD TODAY
ays
FIN A L SHOW ING  
OF M ODERN PLAY
IS BIG SUCCESS
The a ll-co llege p roduction  
o f “ The F o o l”  by the Campus
P layers last F r id a y  and Salur-1 B io lo g y ,  C h e m is t r y ,  G e o lo - y ,  P h y s ic s  a m i H  
day evenings d rew  an aud i- . Hr r S1CS a n «  H o m e
ence o f 500 people to  w itness I ^ “ T n  D e Pa.r tm e " ' »  * » '■  Sponsor Disnl 
the perfo rm ance  each n igh t. Demonstrations for Public
A bou t $400 was taken in by R n  r. . „  7 .
the d ra m a tic  departm ent. '  W ith  a bustle o f Iasi m h lu le  R epara tions l l „ .
O n ly  218 o( those tu rn in g  out departm ents o f the College o f Puget Sound n’r !  ^ v ~ e."  
were students, according to M o r- record crow d fo r  open house in Science H a ll th is ’a f t *  8 U 
r is  Summers, m anager o f the de- lw o  to  and th is evening fro m  7:30 u n til 1 0 \3 0 °°n’
p a rtm e n t o f d ram atics; the rest were , • v a r*?us departm ents o f the bu ild in g  w ill t ry  to urn
r r r  r r  w “
was announced in  the schooVlnd t h e ^ d ^  o f the “deparrm e^U  lm ve,V e J II^s te T lh a tPVlStble,
churches and drew a good deal o f st.ar f. on ,hc f irs t  f,o o r a™l go t h r o u g h  th e  e n t i r e
favorab le  a tte n tio n  everywhere. T h e ^ 1* 1* '11̂  p a t’ l i  d e p a r lm e n t  in  t u r n .
choice o f the  p lay was ev idently  f  I T  In  th ls  a13111161- the firs t depart-
f o r t . i i n a t / »  f n r  b o t h  P u o n i n c r c  a  I a m t a  I ^ U J I I l I C r  l O  l l v c i r
Men’s Glee Club
fo rtun a te , fo r both evenings a large 
enthusiasm  was accorded the acting, 
the  d irec tion  and general presenta­
tio n  by the spectators, i t  was g e n -1 Bennett Announces Change 
e ra lly  conceded everywhere th a t the I T ou r Schedule
p lay was the  fin e s t d ra m a tic  p ro - , A _
F A group o f numbers to be sung a t
duction  ever given on the  Jones H a il L  ^  _a meeting o f the Sum ner Chamber
stage. I o f Commerce next Wednesday even-
Som eth ing o f an ovation  in  the ing w ill be the f ir s t  out o f town 
way o f applause was accorded the I Presen ta tion  by the College o f Puget
players a fte r  the  f in a l c u rta in  on | S° Und'S M en'5 G,ee Club th is  sea50n-
Cham ber o f Commerce members
from  Seattle and P uya llup  w ill also
Yellow stone N a tiona l P ark  was 
the top ic  o f the illu s tra te d  lecture 
presented by M iss Herm a A lbertson 
a t the College o f Puget Sound, W ed­
nesday, M arch  18. M iss A lbertson is 
the  on ly  woman serving as ranger
n a tu ra lis t in  the Yellowstone N a- both  n i&hts. The  audience stand ing 
tio n a l P a rk  service. The lecture  con- 10 clap loud ly  fo r  some m inutes a l-  I be present  at  the large combined 
sisted o f 150 slides dea ling  w ith  th o u &h the players d id  n o t take any | m eeting in Sumner. A quarte t o f 
Yellowstone. M iss A lbertson had 
tim e  to show on ly  100 o f them . The 
slides • are released th ro u gh  the 
courtesy o f the U n ion  P ac ific  R a il­
road Com pany. M ore th a n  100 s tu ­
dents and fa cu lty  members heard the
ta lk  w h ich  was held in  the  lec-■
tu re  room o f Science H a ll. M iss A l­
bertson has given th is  lecture sev­
era l tim es d u rin g  her stay in  T a ­
coma th is  w in te r.
read and w he th e r he had read a ll 
the  book, o n ly  o n e -h a lf the  book or 
less and where he obta ined  the  book.
The  students were g iven these 
b lanks to  f i l l  o u t a t th e ir  leisure.
Former Freshman 
Gets Appointment | s7 kj;
W ils o n  B a rtle tt G oing to  
A nnapo lis
College o f Puget Sound la s t year as honQrs
a freshm an , received no tice  o f h is  M  ^  ^  M f  ^  ^
a p p o in tm e n t to  the  U n ite d  S tates Jn exte neous speaking . M r . 
N ava l Academ y a t A nnapo lis  t h is '  
week. H av in g  com pleted a ll o f h is 
exam ina tions he has been ins truc ted  
to  re p o rt a t A nnapo lis  on June 16.
Special Class 
Discuss Politics
“ G erm an P o litic a l P arties ’* was 
the  top ic  o f ta lks  g iven by H a ra ld  
Bergerson, C a rl Eshelm an and M a r­
ion James a t the  m eeting o f Senator 
D avis ’s special class in  p o litica l 
science held Wednesday, M arch  11. 
The  n ex t m eeting w ill  be he ld  M arch  
30. The top ic  to  be presented is 
“ G erm an R epara tions.”  P ro f. Davis 
spoke a t the m eeting o f the F irw ood 
P. T . A., M arch  11, on the  W ash­
ing ton  S ta te  Legis la ture . The  ta lk  
was based c h ie fly  on leg is la tive  p ro ­
cedure and upon some o f the ques­
tions b ro ug h t up d u rin g  the  last 
session.
cu rta in  calls. I men from  the Seattle group w ill also
The p lay by C hann ing  Pollock was | s in8 on the program . j
one th a t dea lt w ith  m any social I U nder the leadership o f Professor 
problems th a t are tro u b lin g  the I Paul Bennett the glee club
w orld  a t the present tim e. I t  was w d l sing the ^ rouP °*  s e l e c t i o n s  
d irected by Miss M a rth a  Pearl h n n n in S at 7 o clock.
Jones, head o f the d ra m a tic  depart- 8r0UP has £ lyen several short
m ent, and was acted ou t by a I Programs in  Tacoma so fa r  th is
large cast o f about 50 students. The year* bu t has no t sun« out* ide o f
p lay  was fu l l  o f characte riza tion , | c ity  before th i5  
local color and life . N orthe rn  Tour Planned
The piece dea lt p a rtic u la r ly  w ith  I t  was announced th is  week th a t 
one G ilc h r is t— adm irab ly  played by a to u r th roughou t the no rthe rn  pa rt
J3ob Evans— who believed th a t a man o f the state w ill be substitu ted fo r
m ig h t succeed in  ac tua lly  liv in g  as the eastern W ashington schedule
C h ris t would live— even in  these o rig in a lly  p lanned fo r  the M ens
p ra c tica l tim es. W h a t he lost and Glee Club. New bookings w ill be I next one to be visited. Th is  w ill con- 
gained in  ca rry in g  out a fu l l  social completed w ith in  a few days and sist o f a table o f b irds exhib ited by
program  o f p ra c tica l C h r is tia n ity  the revised to u r w ill probably be V iv ian  Booth; a table o f histology
made an absorbing and intense announced next week. I t  is believed by M r. M yhrm an. M r. S u juk i. and
story. The general appearance o f th a t the  t r ip  w ill take about 10 days. Isabelle Moore; a table o f complete
m ent visited w ill be physics under 
the d irection  o f D r. R. s. Seward. 
T h is  departm ent w ill be divided in ­
to fou r parts under D r. Seward, who 
w ill have charge o f various experi­
ments w ith  the spectrum; W ilbur 
Goss w ill preside over e lectrical ex­
perim ents and X -ra y ; E lm er Tveeter 
w ill show rad io  transm ission • and 
receptions and Claude Hostetter 
w ill dem onstrate magnetism and 
cu rre n t e lectric ity .
The next departm ent on the route 
is the  home economics group. The 
related arts  class under th is  branch 
w ill d isp lay Coptic. Colonial, and 
Navajo types o f wearing. The c lo th ­
ing and textiles class w ill show 
dresses th a t have been made in  the 
class. The n u tr it io n  class w ill ex­
h ib it an experim ent in  an im al nu ­
tr it io n  and a typ ica l meal fo r the 
average Am erican fam ily . The foods 
class w ill d isp lay Spode China dishes 
which are being donated by the Fern 
C ra ft Shop. Every member o f the 
classes w ill be present in  the a fte r­
noon or evening to act as ushers or 
to  help in  o the r ways.
B iology Displays
The biology departm ent is the
handkerch ie fs  and dam p eyes in  the  
audience everywhere w*as a tr ib u te  
to  the Campus Players w h ich  no 
o the r p resenta tion  has been accorded 
heretofore.
The p lay w ill no t be presented 
again as W arner B ro the rs  ho ld  a ll
Give Original 
Student Proaram
skeletons by A lida  W ingard and Os­
car Johnson; a table o f s im ila r bone 
structures by Robert Leatherwood 
and Ray Langton ; embryology by 
Robert Boyd and G ertrude Cuning- 
ham ; insects by M r. M atney and
DEAN TO  ADDRESS  
W . W . A. I. E. M EET
Speaking on the sub ject “ G u id - 
D r. A lla n  C. Lem on, dean o fance
M a r t in  and L il l ia n  B u rk la n d  com ­
posed a team  w h ich  won a f ir s t  in  
debate. P au line  Voelker won a f ir s t
. place in  o ra to ry  fo r  women and won . . .  n n i . . ..
M r. B a r t le t t  Is .  g radua te  o f S t . -  I „  the  college w il l  addre»  the  sem l-
d lttm  H ig h  School and com pleted L pcak lng  (o r  women w „ Uam Law  I annua l m eeting o t the  W estern
h is  fresh m an  year a t C. P. S. He WQn second in  o ra to ry  fo r  men.
sang in  the M e n ’s Glee C lub, w orked co n fid en ce  is fe lt  th a t  Puget I t r ia l  E ducation  w h ich  meets in  the
“  WaS a m em ~ I Sound w ill m ake a no th e r h ig h  show - parlo rs  o f the  Tacom a H ote l. M arch
t  ’ too , in *  th is  year- 21, a t 10 a. m.
Joseph Rausch, also ex 33, is ex- Puget  Sound su ffe red  a double de-
pected to  en te r A n n ap o lis  th is  sum - fe a t Tuesday when the  tw o team s 10 m eeting  wiH continue  U ntu
m er. He passed a ll o f the  tests las t Wh ich  trave lled  to  B e llin g ha m  to  2:30 and wU1 aPPeal especially to
year b u t was he ld  up because o f a debate the  n o rm a l school, los t by teachers o f in d u s tr ia l subjects as
m in o r poin t in  h is phys ica l exam i- tw o -to -on e  decisions. Those who shop-w ork, etc. Luncheon w ill be a t
na tio n . ' heard the a rgum ents said the  con- 12:15 a t 85 w n t5  pcr p laU> w ith
tests were close. M elba A llem an  and L ,  . . . .  ._  F red H W aters, p res ident o f the
B e m icq  R adis composed the  wo­
m en’s team , upho ld ing  the  negative, Tacom a In d u s tr ia l A rts  club p re -
A r th u r  M a r t in  and W illia m  M cC a l- s id ing. A ll in terested are inv ited .
lum  the a ffirm a tiv e . P rof. C harles A. Speakers and discussion leaders
B a tt in  accom panied the debaters on | inc lude W. P. W agley, cha irm an
from  L in co ln  H igh  school; H. F. 
H u n t, assistant supe rin tenden t of 
schools; John B. Stackhouse o f M e-
C O N TEM PLA TE NEW  
CHO RAL SOCIETY
Yesterday a fte rnoon  a t tw o  o ’clock 
a m eeting o f s tudents in terested tr lp
chora l m usic was he ld  in  M r. Weiss’s
stud io  to  consider the  fo rm a tio n  o f I | ) < > p * i r t l l i n i t  H a s  
a chorus. H a ra ld  Bergerson was | ■ . .
I  IJ |>JM kt  M a g a z i n e s  | c a rv e r  In te rm ed ia te  school; John
, K v le , Esq., organ izer o f techn ica l 
Tw o G erm an puppets and several *
, . .. . magazines from  Leipzig. G erm any, p d u c n tto n  o f the Provhice o f B r it is h
M r. B e n n e tt Is also co n te m p la ting  haye rpccn t]y  ^  p]ncc(J )n th<? ^  Colum bia. Oeorge I. Forsy th  o f L ln -
the  o rgan iza tion  o f a m ixed chorus d m ent by M lss Evelyn P a ttlson. 00111 H ,gh  school; L ,ew e llyn  Davles 
- m i la r  to  th a t  o f la s t year, Thp mnga7lne Ls the on]y 0XcluslveIy o f G a u lt In te rm e d ia te  school; J. W.
"T h e  o ra to rio  Is open fo r  a ll who puppct m agazine In  the w orld , and M a n n ' E lnco,n H l«h school C har cs 
w an t to  Join. I t  ls to  be In s tru c tive  wa5 sent fo r  by T w ila  K e n d a ll, p up - T ' M11,cr' suPcrv lso r o f In d u s tr ia l
w ith  w ork on o ld  church  hym ns," p e try  s tu d e n t. V ery In te res ting  G e r- | a rts  111 Tacom a- 
expla ined M r. Weiss. m an puppets, one a M arion e tte , the This m eeting  would appeal to an>
M r. Weiss p lans to  use m usic th a t  | o the r a B u ra tt in i,  o r hand puppet, college student who plans to  enter




M rs. E llis  Te lls  S tudents o f 
W o rld  C ourt
cha irm an  o f the com m ittee  and the 
w ork decided upon w ill be published 
later.
he had h is  a capello  ch o ir sing a t were received a few weeks ago. The 
C orne ll when he ins truc ted  there, class is g e ttin g  well under way now’ 
One o f the hym ns Ls the  o ldest fo r a p roduction  to be given M ay 
knowrn, w ritte n  fo u r  centuries B. C. 10. D e ta ils  w ill be announced la ter.
B o th  o rgan iza tions are on ly  te n ta - M iss P a ttison  spoke on design last 
tive  and i n th e  process o f o rgan iza- T hu rsda y  a t an open m eeting  at the 
tion . Tacom a W om en’s C lub.
Sophomore p ictures fo r the  1931 
Tam anawas m ust be taken by 
tom orrow . La«t year’s pho to ­
graphs may be used by phoning 
lla rtso o k  S tud io  to  th a t e ffect.
a
Speaking on “ In te rn a tio n a l Rela­
tions,”  M rs. O verton  G. E llis , p ro m ­
in e n t Tacom a woman, was the chap­
el speaker M onday. Mrs. E llis  is a 
member o f the  commission a p p o in t­
ed by P resident T a f t  to  fu r th e r  in te r ­
n a tio n a l re la tions in  the U n ited  
States. She is considered an a u th o r­
ity  on the League o f N ations and 
the W o rld  C ourt. For several weeks 
she has been g iv ing  ta lks  every Tues­
day a t the  Tacom a Hotel.
“ Because w’c th in k  in  term s o f in ­
te rn a tio n a l re la tions, w’e should a ll 
be v ita lly  interested. George W ash­
ing ton  was one o f ou r f ir s t  envoys. 
B e n ja m in  F ra n k lin  is ano ther. I f  
you read the H earst’s papers, you 
w ill read wfe are not com petent in  
d ip lom a tic  re la tions,”  said M rs. E l­
lis. “ F or 150 years, Am ericans have 
n o t been o u tw itte d ,”  she asserted.
“ The League o f N ations is n o t a 
new’ idea. Thom as Jefferson tr ie d  to 
fo rm  a league o f nations in  1794. 
W oodrow W ilson did n o t make the 
p lan  o f the present league, bu t had 
a p a rt in  it. ‘Teddy Roosevelt’ has 
been the m ost enthusiastic p ropon­
en t among our recent p res iden ts ”  
said M rs. E llis.
“ The idea o f d ip lom acy is the 
peace o f the world. The  Czar o f 
Russia called the f ir s t  a rm am ent 
conference.’’
In  closing her rem arks M rs. E llis  
said "T h e  W orld  C ourt is Am erica 's 
greatest co n tribu tio n  in  present day 
life .”
A live ly  program  o f en te rta inm en t M ary  G a rn e tt; a table o f apparatus, 
r ig h ts  a t the present tim e and ex- I w’as presented a t student assembly M r. O baljaski and Ive r Belsvig; 
pect to make a movie o f the p lay in  Thursday m orn ing. protozoa by W illia m  Bron and B etty
a few m onths. M a rjo r ie  G ardner opened the p ro - M ann ; “ W h a t’s in  a worm?”  by
Some d if f ic u lty  was experienced in  gram  w ith  an o rien ta l piano n um - Jack S la tte r and F rank Keuss; algae 
g e ttin g  the  p lay fo r two n igh ts  and ber. Russel Kasselman. tenor, p re - by H a rrie t Rosenzweig; models by 
the con trac t lim ite d  the Campus sented two vocal solos accompanied Zenia FLx and Mrs. M cNeil; biolog- 
Players to  our own stage. on the p iano by D oro thy Bell. ical specimens by R uth  Arwood and
Long Rehearsals R u th  C arte r gave one o f her o r- R uth  Irw in ; botany by Ann Pemer-
The cast worked every day fo r ig ina l readings in  her owm in im itab le  o l; live am phibians by F rank Heus- 
m any weeks to  make the p lay a w*av. w hich  nearly  b rought down the ton and Rex W eick; chem istry of 
success, and long rehearsals were house. The program  was concluded man. Dean Pettlbone and Robert 
held. There was a decrease in  the w ith  two vocal duets sung by M ary S trobel; draw ings by P h ilip  Farm er 
usual nervousness behind the fo o t- M ilone and Isabel Moore accom- and Helen Yauger. 
lig h ts  d u rin g  both  perform ances, pan led by Janice W ilson. I Ushers w ill be Charles Epps, How-
each acto r fee ling th a t he had h is | P resident Lou G ra n t introduced I an j  Hubble. G ladys Neff. Charles
the ente rta iners as B on ita  Reeder. Elsbry, James Black. M ary K a th e r- 
vice president and cha irm an o f the ^ e  McKenzie. B e tty  Brown, M ary 
program  com m ittee is trave ling  in  McCaskey. Fred Stockbridge, Mar. 
C a lifo rn ia  a t present on a debate Anderson Xliss Richardson. Miss 
tr ip . v I Peterson and Vera K irby .
Chem istry Departm ent 
The chem istry departm ent w ill 
display patent medicines by Harald 
_  1 T *  L *  I Johnson. Seth Inn is, Royal CoonsAll Looking Forward to IN ext Kusning and W a lte r B row n: the contact
wards the fra te rn ity  and so ro rity  process 0f  m anufactu ring  sulphuric
characteriza tions well in  hand. Miss 
Jones was in  the  audience both 
n igh ts  and gave no ins truc tions 
w’h ile  the p lay w’as underway—leav- 
(C ontinued on page 2)
Humble Pledges Now Proud Members
W hy is i t  th a t  m any fo rm er 
pledges o f social fra te rn itie s  and 
sororities arc ca rry ing  th e ir  books 
on the r ig h t instead o f the usual 
le ft side?
A fte r question ing ourselves and 
consu lting  several books on the be­
hav io r o f students du ring  the v a r i­
ous seasons o f the year, we at last 
have come to  some conclusions as 
to the strange m alady.
We are to ld  th a t fa r  in  the n ig h t 
these ex pledges w ent th rough 
many m ysterious and secret r ig h ts  
passing by g low ing candles and dark 
robed members. They le f t  on th e ir 
Journey hum ble and subdued pledges 
and emerged d ig n ifie d  members o f 
w hat they called the best order on 
the campps.
Proudly displayed on the le f t  side 
o f th e ir  b r ig h t colored sweaters arc 
new pins, and why are they ca rry ing  
th e ir  books on the side? To give the 
new pins a chance to  see the sun­
lig h t! O f course they weren’t  try in g  
to show’ them  o ff. How rid icu lous!
A serious a ttitu d e  is taken to -
a ffa irs . The carefree Independent acid by Claude Steeves and Howard 
pledges o f yesterday eye every s tu - Schrodell; the chamber process o f 
den t who enters school w ith  the idea m aking su lphric  acid by P h ilip  C arl- 
o f new’ pledges to harrass and nag. son and G ilbe rt Caughran; m anu- 
Beware. new pledges, th is  crop had facture o f coke and ta r  by John H an- 
a tough tim e  when they went th rough sen; to ile t preparation by Caroline 
the period and they p lan to make David and Alice Spangenberg; hy- 
i t  p len ty  tough fo r  you. drozination o f cotton and the m anu-
W ith  on ly a few’ pledges le ft to  facture o f cotton seed o il by John 
do the work those who th ou g h t they K in g  and C arl Andersftck; recovery 
were free from  the h u m ilia tin g  tasks o f crankcase o il by Herb Phenicie 
set before them  are soon a t work and E lm er Tveeter; p reparation of 
w ishing fo r new’ recru its  to do the starch and K aro  syrup by M arjo rie  
chores around the tim e honored D ilts  and Elizabeth Spencer; dis- 
abode. One member w*as fram ed of f il ia t io n  o f wood by A r t S layton 
some crim e, convicted on poor ev i- and H aro ld B row n; n itrogen fixa - 
dcncc and sentenced to do a red icu- tion. Bob D urham  and Ernest Niess; 
lous am ount to pay fo r his deed. and the e lectric furnace by Lorenzo 
Th is  caused great re jo ic ing  among Dow and C arl W illne r. 
the rem ainder o f the tong and every The d isp iay 0f  the geology depart- 
one was fr ie n d ly  w ith  h is brothers m ent under p ^ L  M cM illan , M r. 
in  order to escape the ne t o f the A lcorn, Eva Tue ll and Paul Perdue 
fram ers. I wm  consist o f fossils, stones and
These m ino r troubles w ill be over m inera is> T h is  w ill include nearly 
w ith  the pledging season next year I ^  ^  fonns Qf m lnerals ^
and Its flocks o f freshm en who in
• • 1 e fnjisils datine from  the CaniDnantu rn  w ill be wearing pledge p ins o f IOSS
th e ir  choice. P ^ o d  <>* the earth 's h istory.
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T H E  P U O E T  SO UN D T R A IL
Si&ma M u  Chi Enterta ins
A t  ‘H a rd  T im es ’ Dance
Costumes and Novel Decorations W ill Cleverly
Portray the Theme
In teresting pa rty  plans o f S igma M u Chi fra te rn ity  arc 
c la im ing  the a tten tion  o f the m embers and frie n ds  o f this 
group. The a ffa ir  is scheduled fo r  M arch 27 and w ill ca rry  
out the “ H ard T im e s" idea, w ith  a ll the appoin tm ents in 
keeping w ith  the m o tif. An immense hu ll) house at the home 
o f F rancis Chervenka near Sum ner w il l he the setting  ol 
the event, and w ill con tribu te  m uch to the cleverness o f the
evening.
A ll a ttend ing  w ill appear in  ap­
propria te  costumes. I t  has been a r ­
ranged to  award a prize to  the man 
and woman dressed in  the most 
characteris tic  costumes.
In  charge is Edward R ich, who is 
assisted by Robert Summers. Ray 
Campbell and FTancls Chervenka. 
Patrons and patronesses w ill be M r. 
and M rs. F rank Summers. M r. and 
Mrs. F rank Chervenka and Profes­
sor and Mrs, K a r l Weiss.
The incomplete guest lis t includes 
the Misses Bernice Radis. E lvem a
Larsen, D orothy Turley, W in ifred  
H olm , Esther Power, S h irley M or­
ris. Helen Parkin. Carol Hanson,
G racia  H ickox, Helen Carlson. Hazel 
W iecking. Evelyn Frank, E d ith  Lov- 
less, M argaret Wheeler. D orothy 
Sharp, Jean M ichael, M ild red  Card, 
Elsie Korpela and E the lyn Lewellen.
St. P a tr ick ’s Idea 
Featured by Y. W .
The St. P a trick s idea was carried
out in  refreshments and decoration 
by the Y. W. C. A. in  th e ir annual 
celebration of “ Old E r in " held in 
the “ Y "  room Tuesday afternoon 
from  two to four. T rad itions  and as­
sociations in  keeping w ith  the day 
were carried ou t in  a il appo in t­
ments.
Four tables o f “ Cootie”  were p lay­
ed, prizes being won by M ary E liza­
beth F a ilo r and Gladys N eff. 
Frances Spencer, accompanying a t 
the piano, led in  group songs.
Carolyn David was cha irm an o f  
the a ffa ir, w ith  D oro thy Sater, M ir ­
iam  Weigle and Edna C res we 11 as­
sisting.
President Announces 
Spanish Club Meetin o r&
W omen Interested in 
C. P. S. to Be Feted
The charm ing home o f Mrs. Rob­
e rt E. Evans, 721 N orth  Yakim a, wall 
be the scene of a tea, w’h ich  is p la n ­
ned fo r next Thursday afternoon. 
The guests are to be members and 
friends of the W om ans College 
League, and a ll Tacoma women who 
are interested in  th is  college. Es­
pecially are the mothers o f the 
College of Puget Sound students be­
ing urged to  attend. An interesting 
program is being arranged fo r the 
afternoon.
Representative V isits 
College Dean o f W omen
Mrs. Am y Arm strong LaCoste was 
a v is ito r at the o ffice of M rs. Edna 
Cheney on Monday. Mrs. LaCoste is 
the Field Representative o f the 
N ational Association of A ltrusa  
Clubs w ith  headquarters in  Salt 
Lake C ity . U tah.
Members of th is  organization are 
representative members of th e ir  pro­
fessions, on ly one member of each 
vocation being accepted in  a chap­
ter. The ch ie f aim  of the group is 
vocational guidance. For a number 
of years there was on ly  one A ltrusa  
Club in  W ashington—th a t in  Ever­
ett, but now several com m unities are 
being served by such organizations, 
though one has no t yet been form ed 
in  Tacoma.
Mu Chi Announces 
Weiss fo r  Advisor
Sigma M u Chi social fra te rn ity  
announces th a t Professor K a r l E. 
Weiss has accepted an in v ita tio n  to  
become advisor of the group. Prof. 
Weiss is head o f the piano depart­
ment in  the C. P. S. Conservatory of 
Music.
The meeting of Sigma M u C hi 
next Wednesday n ig h t w ill be de­
voted to an in fo rm a l social gather­
ing o f members and a lum ni of the 
group to welcome the new advisor. 
A program and refreshm ents w ill 
feature the meeting.
A W orld ’s Record
U niversity of P ittsburgh  debaters 
recently engaged in  fou r contests 
in  one day. The same team. too. 
The idea was to  give the team more 
varie ty in  the type o f audiences i t  
faced.
Science H a ll w ill be the m eeting 
place o f La Mesa Redonda next 
Tuesday evening a t 6 o'clock. 
Members o f the club w ill have d in ­
ner together and a sh o rt business 
meeting wfi l l  follow ’, according to  
Miss M arion  James, p res ident o f the 
group. W hen ro ll is ca lled each pe r­
son w ill be expected to  respond w ith  
a story o r a poem in  Spanish. Some 
im p o rta n t business w il be consid­
ered and every member is urged to 
attend.
Students Send Art
W ork to New York
U. o f W .— An e xh ib it o f w ork done 
by students in  the p a in ting , sculp­
tu re  and design departm en t o f the 
U n ive rs ity  was sent to  New Y ork  
yesterday, where i t  w il l  be showm 
in  the student e x h ib it o f the College 
A r t  association, w h ich  opens A p r il 1.
Inc luded in  the e xh ib it are ex­
amples o f w ork done in  the fresh ­
man and sophomore design classes.
(C ontinued fro m  page 1) 
th in k in g  o f the audience was hung 
fo r a moment.
The fu tu re  p lans o f the  Campus 
Players under M iss Jones fo r  th is  
year are no t d e fin ite ; b u t the de­
pa rtm en t in tim a tes  th a t  ano ther 
a ll-college perform ance m ay be given 
in  the spring. The t it le  has n o t ye t 
been chosen. The perform ance may 
be a comedy o f a l ig h t  nature, a l­
though no th ing  d e fin ite  is announc­
ed.
ing  las t-m inu te  fa ilu re  or success 
e n tire ly  in  the hands o f the ch a r­
acters.
The in fluence o f her d irec tion  was 
shown in  the excellent m anner in  
w hich even m in o r parts  were po r­
trayed. each one being a separate 
peg on w hich  the in te res t and the
“ A rt, its  Place in  L ife ,”  was the 
topic o f a ta lk  given by M r. Weiss 
a t the Cham ber o f Commerce be­
fore an advertis ing  club last W ed­
nesday evening.
TR ANSPO RT
By L. O. Welcome
Said the M ississippi steam boat to  
the early locomotive,
In  the days of covered wagons and 
of ships around the H o rn :
I  was good enough fo r congressmen, 
i or ca ttle  kings and gamblers, 
And a ll th e ir k ith  and k indred , ere 
ever you were b o rn !”
Said the early locomotive to  the 
m odern superheater,
B ind ing  in  the sid ing fo r the 
L im ite d  to  pass:
" I  took the m a il to  F risco—the f irs t  
across to Frisco—
And opened up the r ig h t o’ way 
fo r engines of your class!”
Said the great m ikado engine to the 
autom obile lo rry ,
Racing down the state roads a ll 
across the n a tio n :
" I  bequeath a tra n s it problem  fo r a 
m oto r age to conquer,
And I  m glad to  pass the burden 
to  the ris ing  genera tion !”
" I t  is o ve r!”  said the chau ffe r to  the 
Dawn o f A v ia tio n —
To eastwar, to  westward, the 
plane have h id  the sky—
Here s a m illio n  m iles o' stone road 
goes back to  cu ltiva tio n .
And a m illio n  auto d rive rs  th a t 'l l  
kiss th e ir  Jobs good-by!”
Now, don ’t  you be too h a s ty !”  said 
the God of T ra n sp o rta tio n ;
His eyes upon the fu tu re —b u t the 
vapors h id  the view:
Railways and highw?ays, w ate r­
ways and skyways,
W hen comes the end o f T ra ffic , 
there w ill come an end to  yo u !”
Sororities Hold 
Weekly Sessions
Kappa S igm a Theta Makes 
Plans fo r  S pring  In fo rm a l
The date fo r the sp ring  in fo rm a l 
was set fo r A p r il 17 by the Kappa 
Sigma T he ta  so ro rity  Wednesday 
a fte rnoon a t th e ir  regu la r business 
m eeting. Plans fo r  the event were 
discussed and the  com m ittee ap­
poin ted includes Isabelle Moore, 
The lm a G ander, Zenia F ix  and M a r­
garet Janes.
F orm al in it ia t io n  was held fo r 
Rachael Schneider and B e tty  Beyer. 
Janice W ilson had charge o f the 
in it ia t io n  and assisting her were 
A lice B erry, Jane Greiwe and P ris ­
c illa  M ag ill.
A social hou r and tea fo llow ed 
the business m eeting o f A lpha  Beta 
U psilon a t the so ro rity  house on 
N o rth  19th street, Wednesday a fte r ­
noon. A m usical p rogram  was o ffe r ­
ed by D oro thy  T u rle y  w ho sang 
several selections accompanied by 
Doris W akefie ld  a t the  piano. L i l ­
lia n  Boyd, L o rra ine  A rth u r , and 
M ary  G a rn e tt were in  charge o f 
arrangem ents.
G era ld ine  W h itw o rth  and M ary  
W estco tt w’ere hostesses a t the W ed­
nesday m eeting o f D e lta  A lpha  
Gamm a. Pearl D isher gave a sh o rt 
ta lk  on “ Requisites fo r  Spur e li­
g ib ility ,”  and B e tty  Fox en te rta ined  
w ith  vocal selections.
SIGMA ZETS PLAN  
CLEVER IN FO R M A L
Tacom a G o lf and C oun try  
C lub Is to Be the Setting
The Tacoma G o lf and C oun try  
C lub w il l  be the  scene o f the in fo rm ­
al w’h ich  the Sigm a Zeta Epsilon 
fra te rn ity  is p la n n in g  fo r  S a tu rday 
evening, M arch  28th.
The  com m ittee, composed o f Bob 
M cC u llough  as cha irm an , K e rm  
Heggerness, Charles G u ilfo rd  and 
Jack S la tte r, announces a fea ture  
program  th ro u g h o u t the evening 
w ith  special nove lty  num bers d u r ­
ing  in term iss ion .
D ick  Adam 's orchestra  w ill fu rn is h  
music, and the patrons and p a tro n ­
esses are to  be Professor and Mrs. 
O. F. H ite , Professor and M rs. F. 
A. M c M illa n  and Professor and M rs. 
D avid  L . B rya n t.
K in g  o f G o lf Takes to  A ir
Bobby Jones, fo rm e r G eorg ia Tech 
student, is now te llin g  the  g o lf bugs, 
every Wednesday evening, how he 
d id  it .  Some Tom  T hum b  course in  
C in c in n a ti is advertis ing  “ Come here 




In  p resenting  its  th ird  annua l 
c lass ifica tion  o f schools o f jo u rn a l­
ism, 37 schools are accorded Class A 
ra tin g  and 20 are ra ted  as Class B. 
T h is  c lass ifica tion  b rings 14 new 
schools in to  the Class A l is t  and one 
new school in to  the Class B lis t. 
The new Class A schools are : Bos­
ton  U n ive rs ity , U n ive rs ity  o f C olo­
rado, U n ive rs ity  o f F lo rid a , U n i­
ve rs ity  o f Georgia, M arque tte  U n i­
ve rs ity , U n ive rs ity  o f N o tre  Dame, 
O h io  U n ive rs ity , Penn S tate  College. 
R utgers U n ive rs ity , U n ive rs ity  o f 
S ou thern  C a lifo rn ia . S ou the rn  M e th ­
od is t U n ive rs ity , T u lane  U n ive rs ity , 
W ash ing ton  and Lee U n ive rs ity  and 
W est V irg in ia  U n ive rs ity . The  new 
school in  the Class B  l is t  is Texas 
C h ris tia n  U n ive rs ity  o f F o r t W o rth , 
Texas.
C. P. S. Man Appeals to City Paper
■i
In Settling of Unusual Love Affairs
By H aro ld  Dabroe
E d ito ria ls  have been w ritte n  in
this paper expounding the m erits  o f
using the college bu ild ings  and 
equipm ent fo r  college productions. 
T h is  a rtic le  also applauds the  use 
o f college productions.
I t  is a scandalous m a tte r when a 
eature a rtic le  is cu t fro m  the paper 
and a bewildered, w ondering  s tu ­
dent is forced to  appeal to  the  c ity  
papers fo r re lie f. We are speaking 
o f the late co lum n “ H earts  and 
F lowers”  by S c in th ia  G ra in ..
T h is  was a sh o rt lived b u t popu la r 
fea ture  dealing w ith  s tuden t love 
a ffa irs , and now behold w ha t the 
results are. The fo llow ing  a rtic le  was 
cu t from  the Sunday Ledger.
W hy N ot T ry  a New G ir l?
Dear Miss D w ig h t:
I  have never been in  such a fix . 
I  am 23 years o f age, a b rune tte  and 
considered very handsome. F or about 
six years I  have been hav ing  dates 
w ith  a blonde in  m y own home tow n. 
She is about 19 years old, and has, 
in  tu rn , fa lle n  in  love w ith  me, even 
though I  have tr ie d  to  keep her 
from  doing so.
W ell, about a m on th  ago a ta ll,  
very s tr ik in g  b rune tte , also about 
19 years old. came to  town to  en te r 
business college. I  have had a few 
dates w ith  her and she also has 
fa llen  fo r me.
The o the r evening i t  so happened 
th a t the two g ir ls  and I  m et a t a 
p a rty  in  a .sm a ll tow n near here.
SURE EN O U G H
John, seven years old, was a tte n d ­
ing h is f ir s t  class in  geography. The 
teacher asked, “ W ho can describe the 
shape o f the w orld? ”
John held up h is hand, and the 
teacher responded w ith , “ Yes, John, 
you te ll us the shape o f the w orld .”
H is answer had a co n fid e n t r in g  
since he had no less an a u th o r ity  
th an  h is fa the r. “ D addy says the 
world is in  bad shape.”
W hen her fa th e r asked Harvey 
Stansbury i f  he could support a fa m ­
ily , he said, How m any are there?”
N O TIC E
Eyes Tested R igh t, Glasses R igh t 
Prices R igh t. See O ur New Styles 
in  Glasses
( as well O ptica l Com pany
758 St. Helens Avenue
D u rin g  the course o f the evening, 
we th ree  were suddenly th ro w n  to ­
gether in  a room by ourselves. B o th  
o f the  g ir ls  im m ed ia te ly  th re w  th e ir  
arm s around m y neck and s ta rted  
c ry ing . I  tr ie d  to  console bo th  o f 
them , wThen suddenly the  b rune tte  
fa in te d . About th is  tim e  the  hostess 
came in to  the room  and we were 
seperated. A ll o f th is  happened ju s t 
a few m inu tes before the  p a rty  end­
ed, and I  have n o t seen e ith e r o f the 
g ir ls  since.
Please* answer th is  le tte r  r ig h t 
away and te ll me w h a t I  should  do 
as I  am w orried to death.
L IN K .
AN S W ER :
T h a t ’s what; you get fo r  being so 
handsome. O f course, you m ig h t en­
te r a m onastery; otherw ise, I  sup­
pose you w ill Just hqve to  g r in  and 
bear it .  I ’l l  bet the blonde was fu r i ­
ous because she d id n ’t  beat the  o the r 
g ir l to  th a t fa in t in g  f i t .
Anyway, you w ill  ju s t have to 
make up your m in d  to  rush  one g ir l 
a t a tim e; in  o the r words, be o ff  
w ith  the old love before you are on 
w ith  the new. A nd a lways rem em ber 
th a t the very best way to  m ake a 
g ir l fa ll in love w ith  you is to  try  
to  keep her fro m  doing so. In  the 
present predicam ent, w hy n o t t r y  a 
new g irl?
A New Appeal!
S tudents, th is  is an outrage. Here 
is one o f our fe llow  students forced 
by the ed ito r s harsh  hand to  appeal 
to a pub lica tion  o th e r th a n  “ The 
T ra il. ”  ,
Students, le t ’s have a response! 
W hat do you th in k  o f reestab lish ing 
S c in th ia  G ra in ’s a rtic le?  In  the fu ­
tu re  le t ’s let ou r own paper solve 
our student a ffa irs .
* £ e o * t a r d &
FOUNTAIN
f
1 ousted Sandwiches 
our specia lty
I^RY O U R
Lunches &  Dinner
Stale Si S ix th  Ave.
SEASON’S « < «
i  i i  SCENES SEEN 
BY ► 4 SUE
F o r Men O nly
Sue has been look ing  about to  see
w’h a t the  w ell dressed m an w ill be 
w earing th is  spring. The  d is tin g u is h ­
ing  ch a rac te ris tic  o f S p rin g  styles 
fo r  men ls th a t— there  a ren ’t  any. 
M en have reached the  u top ian  state 
where the  less they  th in k  o f style  
the be tte r dressed they are lik e ly  to 
be.
0 * • *
T ills  means th a t men to be w ell 
dressed do no t have to  adhere to  a 
d e fin ite  co lor o r a d e fin ite  m a te ria l 
m arked “ S p ring  1931.”  A ccord ing  to 
the  lead ing New Y o rk  ta ilo r in g  firm s  
one can on ly  note a d iffe rence  in  the 
cu t o f m en ’s clothes every five  
years o r so.
+ • •
Sue was to ld  th a t the im p o rta n t 
fea tu re  about m en ’s clothes is the 
r ig h t lines. A m an should accept a 
su it obviously designed fo r someone 
else. To  be sure no t a ll men can 
have th e ir  su its  made to measure— 
b u t even ready-m ade ones appear 
so m uch b e tte r i f  a l i t t le  th o u g h t is 
g iven to  the co rrec t lines.
• • »
T h a t young co lleg ian  “ S h o rty
S toutness”  shou ld  s trive  fo r  ve rtica l 
e ffects in  h is  clothes. He should 
wear a sing le breasted ja cke t ra th e r 
th a n  a double breasted one. H is
lapels should be long and n a rro w ; 
h is shoulders w ell f it te d . T o  give an 
added illu s io n  o f h e ig h t and s lender­
ness the  trousers m ig h t tape r a b it  
fro m  the  ca lf in  tow ard  the  ankle.
0 0 0
On the  o the r hand, “ S lim  J im ,”  
th a t in d iv id u a l w ith  the  long and 
la n ky  a rch ite c tu re  m ust s tr ive  fo r 
la te r ia l lines, such as doub le -b reast­
ed packet, n a tu ra l shoulders, s lig h tly  
f it te d  w aist, and trousers w ide a t the 
bottom .
• * •
Sue was in fo rm e d  th a t fab rics  are 
an im p o rta n t fa c to r. T he  th in  m an, 
i f  he is sm a rtly  dressed, m ust ap­
pear in  cheviots o r homespuns in  
o rder to  give the im pression o f bu lk.
0 0 0
The s to u t m an, i f  he is wise, w ill 
wear c le a r-fin ish e d  worsteds, in  
p la in  dark  o r conservative stripe . 
The  ta ll th in  types m ust keep away 
fro m  stripes o r the  suggestion o f 
stripes. T hey appear to  best ad ­
vantage in  fig u re d  m ate ria ls . L ig h t 
shades are perm issable fo r  the la t ­
te r type.
* • _ •
Sue W’as de ligh ted  when she heard 
th a t men a rc  becom ing cosmetic 
conscienous. Some o f the  w e ll know n 
Paris m a n u la c tu re rs  are p u tt in g  ou t 
a line  fo r  men. T h is  new assortm ent 
w ill inc lude scented and colored cold 
cream , face pow’der, perfum e, and 
no end o f o the r such item s, e xc lu ­
sively fo r  men.
BETA IN FO R M A L IS 
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR
Ship Idea Is P o rtrayed  by 
C lever D ecorations and 
P rogram s
A lm ost th ree  score college men 
and women were am ong the group 
w h ich  enjoyed the  “ N a u tica l P a rty "  
w h ich  A lp ha  Beta  U psilon  so ro rity  
gave las t S a tu rd a y  evening a t Hoo 
Hoo In n  on S teilacoom  Lake.
The  o rchestra  p it  was c leverly  
decorated to  ca rry  o u t the  sh ip  idea, 
w ith  a “ b lin k e r”  ligh thouse  sh in in g  
beh ind the ins tru m e n ts . R ing  buoys 
and a steam er bell, w h ich  announced 
the  end o f the  dances, shared in  
the ca rry in g  o u t o f the m o tif. D ick  
A dam ’s o rchestra  p layed fo r  d an c­
ing.
T he  dance program s received 
special com m ent, being in  the  shape 
o f r in g  buoys in  blue and w’h ite  w ith  
the s o ro r ity ’s crest in  s ilver.
PLAYHO USE DRAM A  
W IL L  BE E X T E N D E D
U. o f W .— The extension o f H e n ­
r ik  Ibsen ’s epic d ram a, “ Peer G y n t,”  
th ro u g h  the m o n th  o f M a rch  and 
in to  A p r il has been announced by 
the  T teperto ry  Playhouse, S ea ttle ’s 
c iv ic  th ea tre  a t F o r ty - f ir s t  s tree t 
and U n ive rs ity  way, where i t  is be­
ing  produced fo r  o n ly  the  fo u r th  
tim e  in  Am erica.
A lready hav ing  p layed th ro u g h  the 
m o n th  o f F eb rua ry  and h av in g  been 
once extended to  the  m idd le  o f 
M arch , i t  is now scheduled to  con­
tin u e  th ro u g h  th e  f i r s t  week o f 
A p r il,  w ith  perform ances on M a rch  
12, 13, 14, 19, 20, 21, 26. 27, 28, A p r il 
2, 3, 4, w ith  S a tu rd a y  m atinees 
M arch  14 and 28.
“ T h is  w ill  give ‘Peer G y n t’ a ru n  
o f a t least 26 perfo rm ances," said 
Florence B. James, m anag ing  d i­
rec to r o f The  P layhouse, “ m ore th a n  
tw ice the  num ber we have g iven o f 
any previous P layhouse p ro du c tio n  
in  th ree  years, and every show ing to 
date ,has been to  capac ity  houses.”
“ Peer G y n t”  has been staged by 
the  P layhouse w ith  th e  coopera tion  
o f the  N a tio n a l th e a tre  o f N orw ay, a t 
Olso, where i t  was f i r s t  produced. 
M yro n  Jacobson, noted R ussian 
p ian is t-com poser, d irec ts  the  orches­
tra  rec ru ite d  fro m  the  S ea ttle  S ym ­
phony, p la y in g  G rie g s  “ Peer G y n t 
S u ites”  as in c id e n ta l m usic. M a ry  
A n n  W ells, d is tingu ished  danseuse, 
created the  dance episodes, executed 
by a b a lle t corps o f he r group. R ob­
e rt E. M a m a ffa y  Jr., is responsible 
fo r  the se ttings in  the  u ltra -m o d e rn  
C o n tin e n ta l m anner.
Initiation Rites 
Are Impressive
Eanihda S igm a Chi In itia te s  
at F o rm a l C erem ony
A t an Im pressive cerem ony a t the 
home o f M iss W in n lfre d  Longstre th , 
f ifte e n  pledges o f Lam bda Sigma 
C h i so ro rity  were fo rm a lly  in it ia te d  
W ednesday a fte rn o o n  a t 4 o ’clock. 
B e a u tifu l lig h te d  tapers le n t charm  
and d ig n ity  to  the  occasion. M iss 
E d ith  Eddy, p res iden t o f the  group, 
was in  charge.
A d in n e r, a ttra c tiv e  in  a p p o in t­
m ents w h ich  p o rtra ye d  tra d it io n s  of 
the  so ro rity  was a rranged  by a com ­
m itte e  headed by E sthe r Power. She 
was assisted by Lsabelle W h itf ie ld , 
Jean F u lle r, M a r jo r ie  Judd  and 
Louise M on tgom ery.
Those taken  in to  m em bersh ip  in ­
c lude : E ve lyn  Brooke, Helen C a r l­
son, E ve lyn  F ra n k , Eloise H a ll, Vera 
K irb y , G race Johnson, M a ry  K a th ­
erine  M cKenzie , A n n  Pem erl. D o­
ro th y  S harp , K a th ry n  S t. C la ir, 
B everly  Thom pson. D oris  Thue , M ir ­
iam  W eigle. Hazel W ie ck in g  and 
A lid a  W in g a rd .
The recent in flu e nza  epidem ic, 
w h ich  h it  the  U n ive rs ity  o f M in ­
nesota cam pus a ffected  about fo u r 
hundred  students.
The dean o f women a t the  U n i­
ve rs ity  o f M innesota  has c ircu la ted  
a p e tit io n  to  f in d  ou t ju s t w ha t the 
women students th in k  o f the  men.
PIA NO  (JAZZ
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A N D  M A R K E T
Phone M a in  748 M a in  749 
3002 S ix th  Avenue
+
JACK’S G R ID D LE
The most o f the best fo . the least 





A good place to EAT
Open T i l l  1:00 O’clock a. .m 
2901 6th Ave.
ANNOUNCING!
Fri. and Sat. Nile
Dinner Dances
IN  T H E
Tacoma Hotel
V ik in g  Room  and 
Sun Porch
2 Big Opening Niles 
March 2 7  and 2 8




Furn ishes the M usic
N O W  G ET T H IS  
Cover Charge O n ly  50c 
and
Reasonable Food Prices
W a tch  fo r  O ur 
A nnouncem en t o f  a 
B ig  C. P. S. N ite
And D on ’t M iss the
O PEN IN G  
March 27th  and 28th
E ve ryb o d y ’s C om ing
Sixth Avenue Market
D. W. S troud , P ro p rie to r
Phone M a in  3714 
2809 S ix th  Avenue
FOR T H E  B E S T
T A X I SERVICE  
Call Main 4 3
Y E L L O W  C AB CO.
m s m
A R T IS T S  
&  P H O T O -T A C
e n g r a v e r s *
,a m a in  2620 
A  loiov,
•  A.STREET
GAS, O IL , T IR E S .
b a t t e r i e s
Hardy’s Service 
Station
S ix th  and Oakes
* MUMS *
I'he Word  /Vote/
C A LIFO R N IA  FLORISTS




Have You Been Watching 
Spring Football Practice? LOGGER SPORTS
t h e  p u o e t  So u n d  t r a i l
Canadian Track Team 




Class T u rn o u ts  A re  Held 
E ve ry  Day
A c t iv ity  in  wom en's sports fo r  th is  
week and the  n e x t confines its e lf 
to  practices and the  choosing o f 
indoo r baseball teams.
In  o rd e r to  m ake a team  i t  is 
necessary to  tu rn  o u t th ree  tim es. 
P ractice  fo r  the  seniors and ju n io rs  
w ill  be M onday, the  sophomores on 
W ednesday and the  freshm en on 
F rid a y . F r id a y  is the  f in a l tu rn o u t 
w hen the  baseball n ines fo r  each 
class w il l  be selected.
The  w ea ther as ye t does n o t w a r­
ra n t  p rac tice  outside b u t as soon as 
possible th is  w ill  be done. However, 
in d o o r ru les are to  be used. The  
d iam ond  w h ich  is the  same as fo r  
m en ’s baseball, is located a t*  the 
n o r th  end o f the  fie ld .
T enn is  T o u rn a m e n t
A ll in d ica tio n s  p o in t to w a rd  an 
e xc itin g  and in te re s tin g  tenn is  to u r ­
n am en t th is  season. T he  card  is fa s t 
f i l l in g  up and m uch p re lim in a ry  
p ractice  by women e n te rin g  the  con­
te s t has been seen on th e  courts  
since m id-sem ester.
In  o rde r th a t  freshm en m ay get 
the  r ig h t  beg inn ing  in  te n n is  M iss 
M ild re d  M a rtin , g ir l ’s gym nasium  in ­
s tru c to r, is teach ing  the  techn ique 
in  classes. The  fo rw a rd  and back 
drives, p roper ju m p in g , bending, 
ru n n in g , serv ing  and as m any o f the  
o the r tenn is  a rts  as tim e  a llow s are 
being stressed. A f te r  sp ring  vaca­
tio n  a special class fo r  10 g ir ls  
tu rn in g  ou t fo r  advanced tenn is  w il l  
be held .
Scheduled p la y ing  in  the  in te r ­
m ediate sections s ta rts  also the  week 
fo llo w in g  vacation  c o n tin u in g  u n t i l  
the  cham p ionsh ip  is p layed o f f  la te  
in  M ay.
We to ld  o f an in te r - f ra te rn ity  
bridge to u rn a m e n t a t Purdue las t 
week. O f course we pred ic ted  some 
o th e r contests th a t  would come in  
the  fu tu re .
• * •
A nd  now on the  ta i l  o f th is  news 
fla sh  comes a no th e r th a t  a tw e lve - 
in ch  s ilve r tro p h y  is to  be awarded 
the  w in n e r o f a p in g  -pong to u rn ey  
in  sp rin g  q u a rte r a t the  U. o f O re ­
gon.
• •. •
In  a few  m ore years fo o tba ll, 
basketba ll, and the  rest o f the  m a n ly  
sports w ill  have gone in to  th e  d is ­
card and le tte r  w inners  w ill  be k n i t ­
t in g  th e ir  own sweaters a fte r  e a rn ­
in g  a le tte r  in  d rop  the  h a n d ke r­
ch ie f.
• • •
Last week we razzed the  U. o f 
W ash, fo r  ta k in g  a fire m a n ’s he lm et 
when th ey  had a chance to  w a lk  
away w ith  an e n tire  f ire  d e p a rt­
m ent.
« • *
We apologize. We have ju s t  le a rn ­
ed th a t a hearse tu rn e d  up m issing 
rece n tly  in  the  U n iv e rs ity  d is tr ic t  of 
Seattle.
• * ♦
Everyone in c lu d in g  the  Seattle  
Police was m ys tifie d  fo r  an e n tire  
day.
» • •
W hen found  the  hearse was p a rk ­
ed a long side a f ra te rn ity  house.
• • •
O f course no one knew  how i t  got 
th e re ; bu t i t  is rum ored th a t a r iv a l 
f ra te rn ity  w anted to  get even fo r  
some sto len  tu x ’s th a t  were sp ir ite d
O r i t  m ig h t have been p a r t o f the 
in it ia t io n  o f the  honorab le  fra te rn ­
ity .
• *
There  is perhaps m ore ta lk  a b o u t1 aw ay ju s t  before a fo rm a l la s t fa ll,  
d r in k in g  in  colleges now th a n  20 
years ago. The  frequency and de­
gree o f drunkenness has been g re a t­
ly  reduced. C e rta in ly  the  scholastic 
level has been m uch raised since 
the  years ju s t fo llo w in g  the  w ar, o r 
even since 30 years ago, and such 
an increase seems incons is ten t w ith  
drunkenness and d isorder, say s 
P res ident A r th u r  S tan ley  Pease.
— A m h ers t College Press.
T oday ’s slogan:
D on ’t  cu t tom orrow  w h a t you can 
c u t today.
• • »
An advertisem ent from  a college 
sheet:
N O T IC E !
Cords W ashed and T in te d  to
O rig in a l C olor 
* • ♦
T h a t b rings up the question as to  
ju s t w h a t were a p a ir o f cords o r ig ­
in a l co lo r ( i f  any) and w ho washes
th em  any way?
•  •  *
W h itm a n  Special
Ik e : T m  going to  raise rabb its
fo r  a liy in g .”
Jake : “ Is  zat so? How m any?”
Ik e : “ T h a t ’s e n tire ly  up to  the
rabb its .
• • #
F rom  the  Ubyssey, U. o f B r it is h  
C olum bia, Vancouver, comes th is  en­
joyab le  ske tch :
The  E d ito r sa t in  h is  cane bottom  
cha ir.
R an a ll h is  finge rs  th ro u g h  a ll o f 
h is h a ir,
A nd  w ild ly  im p lo red  in  a voice of 
despair 
F or copy.
P rin te rs  and ’phone were both  s izz l­
ing  h o t
“ T h a t b lankab le  copy has got to  be 
got!
We w a n t i t  r ig h t. W h a t we w a n t is 
a lo t 
M ore copy !”
B u t s t i l l ,  the  reporte rs  a ll fe rve n tly  
swore
T h a t th e y ’d go t a ll the  news in  the  j 
co u n try  and more.
The  E d ito r raved as he traversed the 
flo o r 
“ M ore  co p y !”
The  issue is out. Now we hear people 
te ll
O f a m an iac held in  a lone padded 
cell.
T he  poor e x -e d ito r on ly  can ye ll. 
“ M ore copy !”
LOGGERS TO  END  
SPRING PRACTICE  
ON SATURDAY
Sandberg Has Given Com plete 
In s tru c tio n  in  G rid  
Fundam enta ls
M ore Men Needed Before 
N ex t Fa ll
PAGE THREE
W ARNINGS ISSUED  
TO  LOW  STUDENTS
Jfrebericft ©can 
©rug Co
Professiona l Pharm acies
* S tore  No. 1
2612 S ix th  Avenue 
P H O N E  M A IN  2726
Store No. 2
2701 N o r th  P ro c to r 
P H O N E P R O C TO R  2726
Oh, w ell, c o llitc h  poys v i l l  pe co l- 
l i tc h  poys.
The  la test version o f an anc ien t 
c rack:
“ M r. B rig h a m  Young, who was 
th a t  so ro rity  I  saw you w ith  last 
n ig h t? ”
“ T h a t wasn’t  a so ro rity , th a t  was 
m y wives.”
N E A L  E. TH O R S E N
C ostum er and H a ir  Shop
926 ̂  Bdw y., Tacom a 
P y th ia n  Tem ple  Phone M a in  3111
H a ir  Goods, H a ir  Dyes, Toupees 
W igs, Masks
“ Babe”  H o llingsbe rry . f  o o t  b a ll 
coach o f W ash ing ton  S tate  College 
has never p layed in  a college fo o t­
b a ll game. He has never a ttended 
a college.
F if ty  thousand d o lla rs  has been 
voted by the  a lu m n i o f Colum bus 
U n ive rs ity  as the  beg inn ing  o f an 
endow m ent o f the  u n iv e rs ity ’s a th ­
letics. T h is  endow m ent came e n tire ly  
fro m  the  C olum bia  U n ive rs ity  a lu m ­
n i w ho now reside in  New Y ork.
DEATHMAN
■ HOTELS
5 3 0  ROOMS
f in e s t location In f b r t l o n f  
In the H ub  o f  the  shopping  
a n d  thea te r d is t r ic ts  a n d  
fa c in g  p a rk  block. 
C o n v e n ie n t q a ro q o  J u s t  
o c ro s s  th e  s tre e t.
RATES
Single room w ith  b o th  
♦ 2 . 5 0 o n d  u p  
Double room w ith both 
* 3 . 5 0 o n d  u p
C o n c e r ts  tw ic e  c /o ily  
o n  1 2 5 , 0 0 0  o n jo n
HARRY E. HEATHMAN 
M o n o q o r
Z fto fo u  HEATHAAN
ROADWAY AT SALMON
Portland. Oregon
C onstruc tion  o f W a s h i n g t o n  
S ta te ’s m odernized fra te rn ity  row 
began in  1922, and since th en  16 
l l i t io n a l  groups have constructed 
houses.
S p ring  fo o tb a ll tra in in g  w ill end 
S a tu rday m o rn in g  when Coach Roy 
Sandberg w ill give his College o f 
Puget Sound g rid  asp irants th e ir  
f in a l w orkout. Tom orrow 's practice 
session m arks the  end o f the second 
and . f in a l week o f p ractice  under 
the new ly elected head coach o f 
a th le tics .
Coach Sandberg is in tro d u c in g  a 
new system o f fo o tba ll tac tics  to  the 
College o f Puget Sound th is  year. He 
states th a t  he is w e ll sa tis fied  w ith  
the  way the men are ta k in g  up the 
new system and the  fin e  coopera­
tio n  th a t they  are show ing in  the 
ea rly  tu rn o u ts .
The  men have shown a m arked 
im provem en t in  the  fundam enta ls  o f 
fo o tb a ll as a resu lt o f the w ork ac­
com plished in  the  workouts. Coach 
Sandberg is a tte m p tin g  to  make the 
tu rn o u t as in te res ting  as possible to 
the men and a t the same tim e  de­
velop as m uch as possible, the pros­
pects fo r  the  1931 team.
Aside fro m  b locking, ta ck lin g , 
charg ing  and backfie ld  ru n n in g  the 
men are pu t th ro u g h  an intensive 
scrim m age every n ig h t. The  plays 
in troduced  by the new m en to r have 
m et w ith  tho rough  approva l o f a ll 
the  fo o tba ll enthusiasts and are ca r­
ried  o u t w ith  very favorab le  results.
The spring  tu rn o u t has shown a 
shortage o f backfie ld  lum ina rie s  
bu t m any new contenders are ex­
pected w ith  the fa l l  e n ro llm e n t. 
Sandberg has p le n ty  o f linem en to 
w ork w ith  be ing  p a r t ic u la r ity  strong 
in  the  guard depa rtm en t w ith  Ray 
Sulkosky, a ll conference guard, and 
C ap ta in -e le c t Deane Pettibone, the 
tw o  ou ts tand ing  contenders fo r th is  
position . The center pos ition  was 
weakened by the w ith d ra w a l of 
F ra n k  Keuss, le tte rm an , due to  a 
knee in ju ry . The tack le  and end 
positions lack speed and w e ig h t bu t 
have Im proved in  sty le  g rea tly  u n ­
der the  supervis ion o f Sandberg and 
h is  tw o  assistants, C het Rhodes and 
Fred LePenske.
Due to  the  fa c t th a t so m any 
a th le tes are unable to  compete fo r 
tra ck  and baseball tu rn o u ts  the 
sp ring  p ractice  w ill te rm ina te  S a tu r­
day m orn ing .
The names o f a ll students who are 
no t doing sa tis fac to ry  w ork in  th e ir  
studies fo r  the f i r s t  six weeks have 
been tu rned  in  to the  o ffice . A ll who 
are receiving “ f lu n k s ”  w ill be n o ti­
fied and i f  th e ir  w ork is in  a seri­
ous cond ition  th e ir  parents w ill also 
receive notices. These grades serve 
as a w a rn in g  to  both  students and 
parents.
A ll students who are in  college on 
t r ia l  and who are no t receiving 
passing grades w ill  be dropped. F a ll­
ing  grades w ill be tu rned  in  again 
a t the end o f the n ine week period.
F ra n k lin  College o f In d ia n a  boasts 
o f h av in g  the  on ly  f ly in g  dean o f 
women in  the U n ite d  States. She is 
Anne C orne ll.
A lb ion , M ich .— A study o f a ll those 
students who have u n lim ite d  cuts 
w ith  no grades below B has been 
made by the  dean o f A lb ion  College 
in  reference to  the cuts they have 
taken. The survey includes the 102 
students th a t were on th is  exclusive 
lis t las t semester.
O u t o f these 102 students there 
were 9.8% who took no cuts; 50%, 
one to  five  cuts; 25.5%, six to  ton 
cuts; 9.8%, 11 to  15 cuts; 4.9%, 16 
to  20 cuts.
F rom  th is  e n tire  lis t 37.3% came 
fro m  the  O. K . lis t. O f the 38 who 
came fro m  th is  lis t 12 had cu t from  
10 to  20 tim es.
M any o f these students are tak ing  
more th a n  16 hours. M ost o f these 
would q u a lify  fo r 16 o r more cuts 
according to the num ber o f honors 
taken by each.
The survey dem onstrates th a t s tu ­
dents w ith  h ig h  scholarsh ip  do not 
overcut to any great extent. W hen 
they do, in  most cases they lose th e ir  
s tand ing  in  scholarship.
ICICLES DECORATE  
U. OF. WASH. TYEE
T H IE L ’S
A lw ays Glad to  See 
The Gang F ro m  C. F\ S.
N ext to  P roc to r S tree t T hea tre
S. B. COGSHALL
T H E  G RO CER
Phone P roc to r 442
No. 26th <k P roc to r Sts.
2 STO RES 2 STORES
S heaffe r L ife tim e  
and C o n k lin  Pens
Sun Drug Co.
Expert Dregmcn
Cor. 6th  and Anderson 
and 2310 P ac ific  Ave.
Phone M a in  646
W e Develop F ilm s  Free(t »»
I t  Is Possible?
Every college has its  freak, w h e th ­
e r i t  be in  low cost o f liv in g , scho la r­
ship, a th le tics , or som eth ing else. 
Yale U n ive rs ity  has one th a t ranks 
w ith  the best. He spends three and 
o n e -h a lf hours going to  and fro m  
the  U n ive rs ity  each day, works e igh t 
hours every day, and s t i l l  finds  
enough tim e  to  a ttend  classes, study, 
and pass h is w ork w ith  the school 
average, in  a dd ition  to  g e ttin g  a few 
hours sleep now and then. W ha t a 
lad !
C.P.S. TRACKMEN TO MEET CANADIANS 
ON CAMPOS TOMORROW AT 2 O’CLOCK
Opening Cinder Clash on the Logger Schedule
Conies Here Saturday; Coach Seward Has Bal­
anced Roster
The College o f Puget Sound Loggers w il l open the ir 1931 
tra ck  p rogram  Saturday a fternoon at 2 o’clock against the 
U n ive rs ity  o f B r it is h  C olum bia. The meeting w il l he staged 
on the C. P. S. a th le tic  fie ld .
The a ffa ir  Saturday m arks the opening o f a w e ll-filled  
p rog ram  hooked fo r  Puget Sound cinderm en. Other engage­
m ents inc lude  meets w ith  Be llingham  N orm al, A lbany Col­
lege, a five-schoo l tou rney at P ortland  and the annual a ll- 
conference conclave. Several o ther dual meets m ay he a r­
ranged fo r  the Lum berjacks.
Ic ic les w ill sparkle from  the  cover 
o f “ The H usky,”  1931 Tyee w hich  
w ill appear on the U n ive rs ity  o f 
W ash ing ton  campus early in  M ay, 
V irg in ia  Friese. e d ito r o f the annual, 
announced last Monday.
Over $1050 were spent on the cov­
ers o f books alone, Miss Friese said. 
Embossed heav ily  on brown lea ther, 
g reat icebergs loom up in  one com er 
w ith  a red sun peeking from  behind 
the crags and lig h tin g  the sky—thd  
upper p a rt o f the fro n t cover— in to  
a ra inbow -co lo red  ray e ffect. Ice­
bergs and a sm all sh ip  flo a t in  the 
foreground.
The cover was designed by S. K . 
S m ith . The cover is no t o f c lo th , but 
o f lea the r th is  year. M iss Friese 
said. The bu lk  o f the w ork on the 
yearbook has been completed, and 
the fin is h in g  touches are now being 
made.
Georgia Johnson. 161 
Secretary 
M ary  LePenske, 177 elected 
The lm a G ander. 162 
Senior C en tra l Board 
Charles G u ilfo rd , 185 elected 
Herb Phenicie, 137 
Ju n io r C en tra l Board 
Charles Thom as. 184 elected 
A lid a  W ingard , 154 
E d ito r o f T ra il 
Donald Cooper, 184 elected 
Ju lius Gius, 171 
Business M anager of T ra il 
W albridge, 309 
Ye ll K in g  
Ed House, 286 elected 
Seth Inn is , 190 
Bob Summers, 180 
Bob Strobel. 163 
Debate Manager 
J im  Owens, 189 elected 
Pearl D isher, 147 
Music M anager 
K enne th  Fanning, 170 elected 
Del Jones, 144 
D ram atic  M anager 
M o rris  Summers, 331 
W om en’s A th le tic  Manager 
M ary  G a rne tt, 306 
Tamanavras E d ito r 
Jack Robinson, 316 
Tam anawas M anager 
Charles W rig h t, 302
RACE IS CLOSE 
FOR C. P. S. OFFICES
S u rp ris in g  R eturns S h o w  
E lections H ung in 
Balance
WILL END GOLF 
SERIESMAR. 20
independents, Chi Nus and 
Zets in Lead
The fin a l round o f the Round 
Robin go lf series w ill be played next 
week and m ust be completed before 
F riday, M arch  20. U p-to -da te, A l­
pha C h i Nu, Sigma Zeta Epsilon, 
and Independents are a ll tied fo r 
f ir s t  place. W hen the fo u rth  round 
is completed the fou r man golf 
team  w ill be chosen. Th is team w ill
L it t le  is known o f the strength of 
the invading Canadians. However, 
they boast a strong aggregation each 
year and are doped to give the Log­
gers p len ty  o f pushing. Inc identa lly . 
Percy W illiam s. O lym pic Games 
cham pion o f 1928, fo rm erly  attended 
the U n ive rs ity  of B ritish  Columbia, 
but is no t enrolled a t the Vancouver 
school a t present.
Three Veterans
Coach Ray Seward has a well- 
balanced raster o f cindermen. a l­
though there are bu t three veterans 
in the lineup. A1 P lum m er appears 
to be the outstand ing  perform er on 
the local squad, according to pre­
season tr ia ls , and is doped to  annex 
a p a ir o f firs ts  fo r C. P. S. in  the 
sp rin t events.
Bem ie  B ro tm an, fo rm er Stadium 
quarte r m ile r, w ill ca rry  the Maroon 
and W h ite  colors against the Cana­
dians Saturday in  the 440-yard dash. 
Command and Bow ler w ill also en­
te r the g rue lling  quarte r m ile test.
B il l Command. Gov Teats and 
Dean S m ith  w ill enter the h a lf m ile 
event fo r  the Loggers, w hile  Ray 
Amie, Roger N ieman and C arl Esh- 
elm an are ten tive ly  booked fo r the 
m ile  run. Ed McCoy, Logger prem ier 
d is tan t man, is doped to  give the 
locals a f irs t  in  the tw o -m ile  chase.
Rex Wieck. F rank Bowers, Tom 
Kegley, Charles McLean and Gordon 
Campbell w ill take care o f the h u r­
dle, while Campbell and Rex West 
w ttl enter the jum p ing  events fo r the 
M aroon and W hite  cause.
One Discus S tar
Del Henderson, lanky discus star, 
is the local’s lone hope in  the p la tte r 
event. Henderson annexed second 
in  the state meet last year, w ith  a 
heave o f 117 feet. Jack S la tte r is 
booked fo r shotput du ty  fo r the 
Loggers.
Turnou ts  o f late have been ra th e r 
d isappointing, due largely to  the in ­
a b ility  o f the track  candidates to 
tu rn  ou t because o f spring  football. 
However, a fte r the U n ive rs ity  o f 
B ritish  Colum bia meet, the Loggers
The  in te r-co lle g ia te  p ro h ib itio n  as­
socia tion has announced a prose 
essay contest open to  a ll college 
students in  the  U n ited  States, fo r 
w h ich  a f ir s t  prize o f $500 o r a t r ip  
to  Europe is o ffered.
Sprenger &  Jones
JEW ELERS 
1133 Broadway Phone M a in  75 
l& & d R P S 2 d R > ^ B c n m s tf& R S & t i i
E lection  re tu rn s  a week ago 
F r id a y  showed that a ll elec- 
tions were \ c rv  close th is  vear. 
Some ta k in g  o ffice  o n ly  by 
grace o f a fe w  votes. T h is  was 
one o f the closest races in the 
h is to ry  o f the college.
The re tu rn s  were su rp ris ­
ing to the student w ho thought 
m any w ou ld  w in  by a large 
m a jo r ity .
President
W ilb u r Goss, 191 elected 
H a rry  Brown, 190
Vice President
Carol Hanson. 179 elected
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T A C O M A
represent the college in  a ll the
matches fo r the season. The fin a l expected to  be out in  fu l l  force
lineup is as fo llow s: 10 prepan? fo r * *  rest o f th e lr  1931
A lpha C hi Nu vs. Sigma M u C hi track  P ^ r a m .
Renschler Keuss
Baker Raleigh | PACK FOREST IS
M a rtin  Perdue
K e lly  Johnson
Sigma Zeta Epsilon vs. Independents
Sprenger S in c la ir
Foren 
M cKenney
IIS  M l IS I A T I  RE
A forest in  m in ia ture.
T h a t is the present pro ject o f the 
M cG uire  forest students at the Charles L a th -
N ord lund rop pacJ_ f ores^  near La Grande,
Welck Davidson W ashington. according to B u rt P.
Delta Kappa P h i vs. P i O m icrons K irk la n d  p r0f eSsor 0f  forestry, who
Wal1 M a lin  ^  ^  charge o f the work.
Burrough E lwell The m inlature> an exact duplicate
Adains Niesen o t the f orest, is being made on the
Joncs W Interhouse scaie 0f  one ^  (he  hundred
feet, thus enabling the foresters to 
U. o f O — S ie g frie d .’ one of the I  construct the joq o  acre forest on a 
most rem arkable  film s  ever p ro- ha i f  an acre ^  elevation 0f  the 
duced in  Germ any, is scheduled fo r lar?e fon?st reaches about 1600 feet 
the next presentation by the fa cu lty  and wU, ^  about 16 feet ^  the m in _ 
o f the  U n ive rs ity  o f Oregon. m turc according to Professor K ir k -
The film , a UEA production, is I  land, 
considered by G erm an criUcs as one I The m in iature, besides depicting 
o f the finest pieces o f arUstlc p h o - |ai] the sizes, types and positions o f 
tography in  the h is to ry  o f the I the trees o f the large forest, con- 
cinema I t  is one of those unique I ta ins the private roads, the look out 
p ictures w h ich  w ill sa tis fy  the c r i t i -1  tower, the buildings, the ra ilroad 
cal and the regu la r movie patron I track ^  th e section o f the nationa l 
a like, though perhaps fo r d i f f e r e n t l y , *  h ighway which are in it. 
reasons. The music synchronized I  T hc Charles La th rop  Pack fo r- 
w lth  the p ic tu re  is W agnerian, a n d |est ,5 not financed by the U nivers- 
rea llv  sounds better than  the actual I lty> but was a g if t  o f the man fo r 
operatic music of the talkies. J whom the forest was named. Charles






Regular $1 5 .00— Special $10 .50
 .......£ I $125,000 has been spent fo r  con-
|  J st rue tion, in  its  five  year existence, 
11 Professor K irk la n d  said.
2%
Heckehliable: “ W hat is the ln te r- 
: est on a thousand dollars fo r one 
: year a t two per cent?— Ikey, pay a t-
S ten tion  I”
Ikey: “ For two per cent I  a in ’t
interested.”
B ig jobs g rav ita te  toward people 
who are too large fo r sm all Jobs.
Mid-Semester Is Coming; 
atch Those Grades FEATURES Open House in Science Hall Will Interest You
* !  L ’ 1 ' t  1 1  IJR25I -9  J i 9  k 2 9
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EXAM IN A TIO N
In the m idst o f the present m isunderstand ing  it m ig h t he 
well to reiterate that on ly  unsigned ed ito ria ls  in  th is  co lum n 
m ay be quoted as o ffic ia l pronouncem ents and polic ies o f 
the T ra il and o f the general o rgan iza tion  o f the student body, 
the Associated Students o f the College o f Puget Sound.
The responsib ility  o f a ll signed ed ito ria ls  rests e n tire ly  
w ith  the w rite r. And it w ou ld  he a p a rtic u la r ly  gross m is ­
representation w hich cla im ed such an in d iv id u a l expression 
as being an ou tg row th  fro m  class room  in s tru c tio n  in th is 
college. Th is is p a rticu la rly  true when considering  the three
articles donated last week.
  •     •
• •
I f  one sets about to p u b lic ly  judge a college o r an in d iv id u a l 
it is the best plan to get a ll the facts f irs t  and not ju s t a part
o f them, o r the judge is liab le  to fa ll in to  bald m isrepresenta­
tion which m igh t prove h a rm fu l to innocent fo lks.
Snap judgm ents on too short an exam ina tion  arc often 
m isleading; w hile  an in te rp re ta tion  o f a series o f artic les 
by the exam ination o f one issue o f them  on ly  is as u n fa ir  as" 
judg ing  the meaning o f a whole hook by a single line  w h ich  
one doesn’ t like  hut which has caught the eye— even though 
that one line does not tru ly  give the tenor o f the whole.
We feel that we are im p o rta n t enough to  w a rra n t m ore
than a hasty exam ination.
• ♦• — — #
We have repeatedly refused to publish  anonym ous and
radical articles w hich are always being donated to a college 
ed ito ria l desk. However it is p a rtic u la r ly  desirable that the 
ind iv idua l college student should have a safety va lve— some 
sort o f an organ in which he may free lv  pu l his thoughts to 
the labora tory test o f p rin t, that is i f  he is sincere to the po in t 
where he is w illin g  to c la im  his own b ra in  ch ild , and then 
th in k  it through unhastily  before presenting it.
I f  students w ill ever have a chance to express themselves 
free ly, to exam ine and weigh though tfu l evidence it  w il l  be 
in a college jo u rn a l— o r should be, fo r  he w ill f in d  h im se lf 
lim ite d  out in the w orld . Many students like  to consider a 
college and the colum ns o f a college paper as test tubes. W e 
want to try  our thoughts over the flam e. I t  is the o n ly  way 
we w il l f in d  i f  they are genuine.
But the college newspaper ce rta in ly  cannot he expected to 
he responsible fo r  these in d iv id u a l expressions nor to believe 
in  them. A nd  it  is a gross m isrepresentation to sav that the 
paper itse lf believes in  a ll o f them.
— Bruce Thom as.
ALMOST TIM E
Leader H a rry  Evans reports  an increase in the band m em - 
licrs and in general interest tow ard  the organization.
No wonder. The band is so good that there ’s a th r i l l  in 
p laying in it. There is som ething so a ttrac tive  about a hand 
that i f  some student happens to stray too near the a u d ito riu m  
d u rin g  rehearsal and gets in  reach o f the music, it  w il l pu ll 
h im  rig h t th rough the door and seat h im ‘somewhere in  the 
m iddle rows. It takes a m usic-hungry student w ith  an enorm ­
ous am ount o f se lf-d iscip line to get up and leave before the 
last toot is tooted.
Another m usical o rgan iza tion  w hich is round ing  in to  good 
shape is the glee club under John Haul Bennett. It also has 
attractions fo r  the unw ary. A good deal o f d a ily  practice is 
m aking  it sing out now in fine  style.
Both organizations are p reparing  fo r  hom e concerts tha t 
^ B ^ s o o n j io w ^ J h g  weeks arc d r if t in g  by so h u rr ic d l
Curbstone Opinions
JO U R N A LIST’S
D U TY  IS G IVEN
Some Smoke
Not long ago, New Y ork U n ivers ity  
was sued by a man who claimed the 
smoke trom  the U niversity chimneys 
turned his w h it*  poodle dog black h i 
five minutes. T h a t he had some jus­
tif ica tio n  comes from  the supporting 
statement o f the ed ito r o f the New 
Yorker, who says he has had Cream 
of W heat tu rn  to Grape Nuts in  four 
m inutes in  the same d is tric t.
Page M r. Capone
We notice w ith  in te rest and amuse­
m ent a news item  re la ting  th a t  ex- 
criin ina ls  are to teach th e ir  a rts  
a t the U n ive rs ity  o f Chicago. T h is
should b ring  ou t a novel course o f 
study, w ha t w ith  a d if fe re n t n ig h t 
l i f t  to pursue, exams on the r if le  
range, and probably on ly a th ird
degree upon graduation.
»»
WAS IT  GOOD?
"W e ll, ”  said Ed to me, “ I a d m it 1 was s’prised it was a 
show 1 could sit dow n and en joy, and m aybe weep over it 
I fe lt sentim enta l, and then go hom e and th in k  about it. 
Pers’n ly  1 d id n ’ t th in k  they could do it . ”
“ Tha t d ra m a tic  p ro f can m ake anybody do any th ing , 
says F red  w ho was a m em ber o f the m ob. He reaches up 
and feels a bru ised place and handles it c a re fu lly  between 
thum b  and fo re fin g e r as i f  it was precious bu t his face w ore 
a ser’ous look. “ Do you know , I don ’ t a c tu a lly  th in k  I was 
cut ou t to be an a c to r!”
“ Cut up, you  m ean!”  said Ed laugh ing  h e a rtily  at h is ow n 
w it, bu t no one else laughed th in k in g  it was a hum  joke .
"B o h  Evans was never any good before bu t w hen he be­
gan lo o k in g  up at the stars and te llin g  everybody ju s t w hat 
he though t about them  as G ilc h r is t— and especially when 
he was k inda  sen tim en ta lly  m ugg ing  a round w ith  that cute 
l it t le  lame g ir l,  1 fe lt that he a lm ost —
“ Approached greatness!”  fin ished  Law rence the in te lcc tu a l 
scow ling  h o r r ib ly  at his ow n boots, so that he re a lly  d id  look 
in te llec tua l. “ Yes’ perhaps lie d id ,”  continues Law rence scow l­
ing  harder, “ But you fe llow s  missed the w ho le  p o in t; the 
in n e r in ten t, the fundam en ta l idea lism  o f the m an, and, 
and— ”
" I  nea rly  rushed up and k icked  h im  a ll over the stage, 
says Ed suddenly tu rn in g  a round  fast and h it t in g  his pa lm , 
that is when the sap to ld  the l it t le  g ir l fr ie n d  to  go hack to 
tha t no-account v il l ia n — bu t by g o lly  w h a t’s-his-nam e d id  
kn o w  how  to sw ing  a cane— and cou ld  he w ear spats!”
“ I t ’s tha t Miss Jones. She can teach you  a n y th in g ,”  says 
F red  d ream ily . “ M a rth a  Pearl Jones— it even sounds a r tis tic .”  
F red  has a perfect ear fo r  a rt and sees it  lu rk in g  in  corners 
everywhere.
“ ft was,”  says Law rence, “ the fee ling  o f C h ris tia n  p r in ­
cipals underneath it a ll— and the socia l p rob lem  o f the rich  
and the poor, solved th ro u g h  the idea lism  o f—■”
“ A nd  tha t gu y  M a ck !”  breaks in  Ed exc ited ly , "d id  he 
goggle his eves, and he w o u ld n ’ t steal the coat— oh, no; not 
h im !”
“ 1 heard  there was a b lo w in g  o f noses and a general dab­
b ing  at eyes w hen M o rry  pu lled  that 12-hour-a-day-sh ift 
s tu ff, and about h is k id  d y in g  and a ll tha t? ”  says F red  s t il l 
lo o k in g  fo r  a rt. “ A nd  the tone o f his voice when he said 
down on yo u r knees, you m urde re rs , now  tha t was great 
s tu ff, that was rea l— ”
" A r t , ”  says Law rence co n tin u in g  fo r  h im , “ Beal a rt, and 
I th in k  one w ou ld  not be w ro n g  in  saying tha t unreservab ly. 
Yes, I believe 1 can say tha t Sum m ers has genius— a genius 
as rare as true  love,”  continues Law rence lo o k in g  fash io n ­
ab ly pessim istic.
Speaking o f Love ,”  says Ed punch ing  a fr ie n d  o f his w ho  
w alked past us, "D id  you  see R u th y  A rw o o d ?  A nd  then that 
guy G ilch ris t te llin g  her to go back ; w h y— ”
“ Ya oughta  gone S atidy n ig h t,”  says F red , “ and seen E va .”  
“ I hadda go both n ights. 1 was in  the m ob ,”  says F red  
again, m o u rn fu lly . “ L ike  a ll m obs, m is lead— they d id n ’t 
understand the in n e r fineness, the beauty o f the m an ; they 
o r the cap ita lis ts  d id n 't seem to  kn o w  tha t C h ris t was on 
th e ir  side, ah, the hopelessness o f it, the u tte r hopelessness,”  
says Law rence ge tting  d ra m a tic  and as b lack as thunder. 
“ A nd that R uth  C arthe r and M ary  LePenske,”  says Ed, 
p la y in g  that Pearl H en ig  person— now  there was a ca rd .”  
“ Rather d a rin g — but it  was a r t ;  they po rtrayed  he r; they 
portrayed her,”  says F red.
“ Everyone o f them  was good,”  says Law rence b r ig h te n ­
ing  up. “ A  hundred l i t t le  touches o f charac te riza tion  r ip p lin g  
th rough  the p lay and not a fa u lt  to f in d  dnyw here ou t o f a 
cast o f f i f t y .  A d m itte d ly  the best p lay  g iven— and a d ire c to r 
makes a play. N ow  Miss Jones— ”
“ A w , le t’s go dow n to the com m ons and have a cup o f 
coffee— it seems lik e  it  is a regu la r fad nowadays.”
“ She can teach you  a n y th in g — a n y th in g ,”  says F red  fo llo w ­
ing  a long a fte r  us in  a k in d  o f a r tis tic  s tupor. B u t no one 
paid any a tten tion  to h im , w onde ring  when the next p lay 
w ou ld  he and what it w ou ld  he like .
JINX
I f  a body, m eet a body 
In  an e lection try  
I f  a body, beat a body 
Need a body cry?
I f  the  w in  Is by one vote 
There ’s no reason w hy!
The above d it ty  could easily be 
sung by our la te  candidates fo r 
P resident o f the Associated S tuden t 
Body, nam ely H a rry  B row n and 
W ilb u r Goss. B o th  have been fo l­
lowed by the one-vote jin k s  in  th e ir  
p o lit ica l life . M r. Goss is 50-50 w ith  
the Jinks having  los t the  Ju n io r 
Class Presidency by one vote and 
won the late e lection by the  same 
m a jo rity .
M r. B row n ’s ra tin g  Is a 66% -33\2 
percentage in  favo r o f the jin ks . He 
lost the Freshm an Presidency by 
one vote in  favor o f H aro ld  B ro t-  
man ("F o r w hich  I  have always been 
th a n k fu l,"  H a rry  rem arks). He won 
the active vice presidency o f the 
S tad ium  A lu m n i Association by one 
vote over Seymour Davison and his 
last a ffa ir  w ith  the one vote Jinx 
was in  the student body presidency 
election. The Jinx downed h im  again.
STAMPS
R obert Copeland, sophomore, is 
the owner o f a unique co llection  o f 
postage stamps. These stam ps f i l l  a 
large size album  and p o rtra y  the 
h is to ry  o f the U n ited  States fro m  
the tim e  o f Columbus to  the present 
day. W ith  the stam ps, w h ich  he ca l- 
lected h im se lf, M r. Copeland has 
p rin te d  by hand a descrip tive  h is ­
to ry  o f the U n ited  S tates and o f each 
stamp.
M any o f the stam ps are qu ite  va lu ­
able and the co llec tion  has been a 
prize w inner a t several exh ib itions.
S tate College o f Fresno— As a new 
and o rig ina l experim ent, the music 
departm ent is fe a tu r in g  a m aster o f 
ceremonies a t the  annua l Fresno 
S tate  College band concert to  be 
presented there on M arch  26.
The  d irec to r o f m usic w ill be the 
f ir s t  m aster to  preside a t a college 
band concert. In  w ork ing  tow ard 
a more * in te resting  program , the 
d irectors th is year have inaugura ted  
th is  new idea.
At the U n ive rs ity  o f T o ro n to  the 
fa cu lty  of the various colleges have 
an in te r-fa c u lty  basketball to u rn a ­
m ent every year*
Remember !
The A dve rtise r is 
O u r Best F rie n d .
Douglass W. M ille r , associate p ro ­
fessor o f E ng lish  a t O h io  W esleyan 
U n ive rs ity , w r it in g  in  the  O h io  W es­
leyan M agazine speaks o f th e  op ­
p o rtu n ity  o f the  educated Jou rna lis t 
to  overcome in d iv id u a l and special 
in terests w h ich  tend  to  d is to r t the 
ac tua l p ic tu re  o f the  w orld . H is  
words concern ing the  sub jec t and 
the  educationa l o pp o rtu n itie s  a t 
O h io  W esleyan are :
“ O n e cons idera tion  p ro m p tin g  
O h io  W esleyan’s ven tu re  in to  th is  
educationa l fie ld  is the  challenge 
presented by the  need fo r  tra in e d  
leadership in  Journalism .
"O ne o f the  pecu lia r fu n c tio n s  o f 
the C h ris tia n  college is th / i t  o f its  
in s t il l in g  in  the m inds o f its  s tu ­
dents the  cu ltu re  and the  idea lism  
w h ich  w ill enable them  to  be o f ser­
vice in  the so lu tion  o f o u r social 
problems. Jo u rna lism  stands today 
in  need o f such cons truc tive  leader­
ship.
“ The  s ta tem en t above is in tended 
as no general o r sweeping c r it ic ism  
o f the press. I ts  tru e  leaders are 
m ak ing  g rea t s trides tow ard  be tte r 
pro fessional standards, and w e ll-  
edited. soc ia lly  m inded jo u rn a ls  do t 
the  land  fro m  coast to  coast.
“ B u t even so, every w e ll- in fo rm e d  
c itizen  realizes th a t m uch rem ains 
to  be done in  m ak ing  o u r news­
papers b e tte r organs fo r  the  fo rm a ­
tio n  and expression o f pub lic  o p in ­
ion, in  w a rd ing  o f f  the  ever-reach ing  
hands o f special in te re s t w h ich  seek 
to  d is to r t the  p ic tu re  o f ou r w orld  
and in  free ing  the  press fro m  the 
t r iv ia l and the  so rd id .”
T h ro u g h  a rran g em en t w ith  the  
Delaware D a ily  Gazette, the p u b lica ­
tio n  is ava ilab le  as a lab o ra to ry  fo r 
students in  re p o rtin g  and e d itin g  
a t Wesleyan.
— P r in te r  Jo u rn a lis t.
D r. J. A. Larsen, research psy­
c h ia tr is t a t the  U n ive rs ity  o f C h i­
cago, has announced th a t s tudents 
who cheat in  exam ina tions a t th a t  
u n ive rs ity  w ill  have to  answer to  a 
lie  detector. A cco rd ing  to  h is  p lan , 
D r. Larsen said he w ould  use s tu ­
dents who cribbed on quizzes in  h is  
experim ents w ith  the  m achine. The 
purpose is to  test the  acuracy o f the 
m ach ine and dem onstra te  its  value 
in  a co u rt o f law .— The G e ttysb u rg - 
lan.
Going Places Doing Things
E D IT H  G U STAFSO N  im ita t in g  JOE E. B R O W N — DR. 
S IN C L A IR  -a n d  his psycho logy class a t the co u rt house 
BOB SU M M ER S —chasing a c a lf a round  the M eadow P ark  
g o lf course- great exodus o f FR E S H M E N  and F A C U L T Y  
fro m  W ednesday’s chapel F R E D D IE  L E  P E N S K E — w ith  
his a rm  a round  D O R O TH Y  F IT T IN G — L A U R A  H A R T  and 
W IL B U R  C R O TH E R S— ta k in g  a h ike  w ith — M A R G A R E T  
JA N E S  and D A V ID  M A R T IN — M A R Y  M IL O N E — fl i r t in g  
w ith  ROSS M A C E — E D  R IC H  and E L V E R N A  LA R S O N —  
at the p lay  - G L E N  D O W N T O N  —  lo o k in g  fo r  a le t te r -  
A L P H A  B E T A  U P S ILO N  —  h o ld in g  open house —  JO H N  
G Y N N — hav ing  a b ig  a rg u m e n t— w ith  R E X  W E IC K — BOB 
S T R O B E L  n u rs in g  a b roken  nose— D E L  B O W L E R  “ P h il-  
o in g ”  w ith  DO T S H O T W E L L  and M A R IA N  S P EN C ER —  
d u r in g  chapel p e rio d — BO B R A L E IG H  and ROY N O R M A N  
— p la y in g  tennis in  the ra in — B U R TO N  G R IN E L L — ta k in g  
JA N IC E  W IL S O N — to lu n ch — A R T H U R  W E B E R — w a itin g  
fo r  —  JE A N  M U D G E T T  to excuse he r class —  E T H - 
E L Y N  L E W E L L E N  and E D D IE  M cCOY and R U S S E LL  
K A S S E L M A N — sing ing  toge ther— K E R M IT  H EG G ER N ESS 
— te llin g — R U T H  A R W O O D — h o w  w o n d e rfu l she is— BOB 
SCO TT m a k in g  a date w ith — M A R G A R E T  W H E E L E R .
I f  the  w orld 's  a stage, m ost o f us 
p lay  o u r p a rts  poorly.
You Can’t Believe 
Everything
W ith  the  adven t o f R ip le y  to  the 
w orld  o f Journalism , f in d in g  o f u n ­
usual o r l i t t le  know n fac ts  has been 
p a r t o f the  fe a tu re  po licy o f m ost 
o f the  m a jo r news sheets In  A m e ri­
ca. The  T ra il  hereby subm its  its  
co n tr ib u tio n  to  th is  fie ld  o f th o u g h t. 
V e r if ic a tio n  o f the  sta tem ents found  
below can be made by com ing  to  the  
T ra il  o ffice  any tim e  before 8:00 in  
the  m orn ing .
? ? ?
D u rin g  a Kansas cyclone in  the  
ea rly  80s, a large coop o f w h ite  
ch ickens was dem olished and the  
ch icks were b low n w ith  g rea t force 
aga inst a huge c lay b lu f f  where 
th e ir  corpses fo rm ed  a rem arkab le  
likeness o f George W ash ing ton .
T he re  is a m an in  T o ro n to , C an­
ada. who has s lep t in  a bed a ll o f 
h is  life .
? ? ?
M an y  tow ns in  S co tland  are lo ­
cated on the  s igh ts  o f o ld  b a tt le ­
fie lds. The  ea rly  se ttle rs  used the  
bones fo r  fuel.
? ? ?
Anyone hav ing  good a rtic le s  o f 
th is  n a tu re  to  pub lish  is asked to 
p u t them  in  the wesh basket in  the  
T ra il  o ffice .
College o f Id a h o —-The College of 
Id a h o  m en and women debating  
team s le f t  la s t W ednesday fo r  an 
extensive t r ip  a long the  coast. T he  
f ir s t  debate w ill be he ld  M onday, 
M a rch  23 a t P a c ific  U n ive rs ity . The  
conclusion o f the  to u r  w ill be a t the  
p ro v in c ia l P i K a p p a  D e lta  conven­
tio n  a t M cM in n e v ille , O regon, M a rch  
27 and 28.
W. S. C.—T he  cast fo r  the  annua l 
m usica l to u r o f the  s ta te  le f t  las t 
week to  p resent band program s in  
12 tow ns in  various p a rts  o f W ash­
ing to n . T h e  f i r s t  p rog ram  was g iv ­
en M a rch  10 a t E vere tt.
In  keeping w ith  the  p o licy  o f g iv ­
in g  som eth ing  new and d if fe re n t on 
ye a rly  tours, the  Associated S tudents 
selected a co m b ina tion  o f m usica l 
enterprises to  fo rm  the  varied  p ro ­
gram . T he  40-piece sym phon ic 
band under the  d ire c tio n  o f H a ro ld  
P. W heeler, is the  m a in  fe a tu re  o f 
the  review, w ith  special a ttra c tio n s  
fro m  th e  o u ts ta n d in g  ta le n t o f the  
S ta te  College.
The  v a rs ity  m ale q u a rte t fo rm s a 
pleasing d ive rs ion  w ith  its  popu la r 
song h its . T he  m em bers o f the  
q u a rte t are : Jo hn  Keyser, Spokane, 
f ir s t  te n o r; B e rna rd  B u tle r, B u r lin g ­
ton, second te n o r; Iv a n  P u tm an , 
Sprague, baritone , and L loyd  A n d e r­
son, M o u n t V ernon, bass.
The new G -E  lo w -g rid -cu rre n t PUotron tube capable 
o j measuring a cu rren t as sm a ll as I0 * «  ampere
T h is  L ittle  Tube Measures Stars 
Centuries o f L ig h t Years D is tan t
Y MEANS o f  a new vacuum tube called a low -grid -curren t 
Photron tube, astronomers can gather the facts o f  ste llar news 
w ith  greater speed and accuracy. In  con junction  w ith  a photoe lectric  
tube, i t  w il l  help render in fo rm a tion  on  the am ount o f  lig h t radia­
tion  and pos ition  o f  stars centuries o f  lig h t years away. I t  is fu rther
applicable to  such laboratory uses as demand the m ost delicate 
measurement o f  electric current.
So sensitive is th is tube, that i t  can measure 0.000,000,000,000,000,01 
o f  an ampere, or, one-hundredth o f  a m illio n th  o f  a b illio n th  o f  an 
ampere. Th is am ount o f  current, compared w ith  that o f  a 50-watt 
incandescent lamp, is as tw o  drops o f  water compared w ith  the entire 
volum e o f  water spilled over N iagara Falls in  a year.
General Electric leadership in  the development o f vacuum tubes has 
largely been m aintained by college-trained men, ju s t as college-trained 
men are largely responsible fo r the impressive progress made by General 
EUctric in  other fie lds o f research and engineering, *  ;
GENERAL 95-631 c cELECTRIC
